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! BULLOCH COUNTY"";'
,
"HE' HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�
, .
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
--
Bulloch Times, Estal .. ished 1892
S�tesboro News, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
'Btatesborc Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December, 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1931
URGED TO REDUCE
TOBACCO ACREAGE
R. H. CONE FOUND DBAD IN BIB
BBD BY BON LATB 8UNDAT
AFTBRNooN.
Another Hog Sale
Here Next Thursday
FARMER ENDS LIFE
IN FIT OF DESPAIR
The Toombs County
Singing Convention
The next aesslon of the 'I'oombs Another co-operative hog sale will
county singing convention will be held be held at the Georgia & Florida
in the court house in Lyons Sunday, GROWERS WILL BE GIVEN
AN F;\RMERS OF BULLOCH TO MEET pens on Thursday, January 8. If i�
OPPORTUNITY TO DECIDB ON HERE NEXT TUESDAY, TO D1S- th th h hJanuary 11th, and we extend to the appears at ere are enoug ogs
public a most cordial invitation to MATTER OF CO-OPERATIVE! CUSS AND MAKE DECISION. to warrant holding sale. every week,
attend, 'Bring\llunch and spend the ' two more Bales will be held In Janu-(By J. M. PURDON, Assi.tant A&Ti- Whether or not the tobacco grow- N. J. Cox, Bulloch county member ary, the l<th and 22nd. There willI d I d . I A At- day. We extend to slngera a special .. 't f th G " T b Ad ' Ueu fural an n ustna gent, ers of South Georgfa are gOlllg 0 0 e eorgu 0 acco visory be no Bale the last weel< in Janu-lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.) invitation to take part in the sing- form co-operative> for the marketfug Committee, has announced that a
ary, Would like to have fa.mer� ad-The annual meeting of the board of Ing. Singers' and' friends from sev- of their product, will be put squaJly meeting of an tobaceo growers of vise me as to the number of hog. theyf th T b A i tion eral Southeaat' Georgia counties are . B h b II d Jgovernors 0 e 0 acco ssoc a up to the growers themselves In a ulloch county as een ca e anu-
expect to se.l in January, so thatof the United S�ates was held in .expected, and a good time ia in store series of meetings to be held durinl ary 6th, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the
we can determine whether or not toRichmond, Virginia, on December for all who attend. th t th rt house On of the officers of
19th. The main aubjects of dlseusalon W. H. MORRIS, President. eF Pllres�n mthon'l d ted t cthou ,
.
t'
e
'tt WI'II be go
ahead with sales each week.
o oWIng e p an a op a a e orgaruza IOn commi eo E. P. JOSEY, County Ag.nt.at the meeting were the low price at
KAIS R SEEMS
recent conference in Waycr01lB, the here to discuss "The Objective. of _which' this year's crop Was sold and EX- E entire tobacco growing section will the �Georgia Tobacco Growers Mark.t- AMERICAN LEGIONthe resulting financial 10•••• of the be thoroughly canvasaed and repre- Ing A••ociation." Thi. speaker will
growers; the large stock. of tobacco CONTENT IN DOORN sentatives of the federal marketiDg be either A. K. Sessoms, chairman; H.which are now in the warehouses of board will explain -to the grower. ex- S. Durden, 'vice-chairman, or J. A. COMPB..E msTORYmanufacturers and dealers a. the re- actiy what they hope to be able to Pearaon, secretary-treasurer. Short
suit of unprecedentedly large crops accomplish in the line of co-operative talks will b. made on "Co-operative
during the past several years; and SQUIRE OF mE SMALL HOL- marketing. The tobacco growing sec- Marketing of Tobacco" and "The Fed-'the prospect that unless there is a LAND VILLAGE GOES ABOUT tion of the state has been divided into eral Farm Board and Co-operative
snbstantial reduction in the size of the THE PEOPLE AS, HE WISBES. two groups, and these will be visited Marketing of Tobacco" by speakers
coming year'. crop of flue-cured to- by different delegations of workers from either the State College of All'ri-
bacco it is very likely that' it will have Doorn, Holland, Dec. 25.-Former simultaneously, beginning Monday of culture or from the Federal Farm
to sell very cheaply also. Kaiser Wilhelm, of Geormany, seen next week: Statesboro is in group I, Board, Realiz ing that patriotic Bulloch
The.e discussions resulted in the about his preparations ,for Christmas and will be the
�
second point viaited E. C. Westbrook, tobacco and cot- countians engaged in various forms
passag» of a resolution by the board festivities at the caatle where he by these workers, who will be here ton specialist, of the Stat. College of of auxiliary work during the World
which called attention to the steady make. hi. home, appears perfectly Tu.sday of next' week, It is expected Agriculture, has the following to say War contributed no less to the ultl­
decline in tho price of bright tobacco content to be a patriarch in this tiny that the growers will be ready to regarding the plan drawn up for the mate success of our military and
during the past three years, cul- community which is hi.' e.xile home. either accept or' reject the proposi- G.orgla Tobacco Co-operative by one naval 'forces than those men who
minating this year In the lowest price Time has softened the lines of his tion at these meetings, and those who tobacco grower from .each county at were in uniform, the Georgia Depart­
in many years, and "tating that the face, and his hair, like a pateh of sign up will constitute. the organiza- Waycross December 11th, ment of the American Legion, through
Tobacco .Assoclation thought the so- snow, gives a benign expression to his tions for their respective counties. "County meeting. will be held in the Dexter Allen Post of the Amer­Iution of the problem' that' has im- aging features. The, schedules for the two group.' January for the purpose of present- ican Legion, will undertake to com-
poverished grower. lies in the cur- Here at lea.t he is still an impor- are as follows: " ing the contr�ct to the tobacco pile a his troy of all p.,:.ons in Geor-
taihnent of the crop. � Newspapers, tant ligure ainong the humble peas- MMd J growers for their approval or rejec- gia who engaged in this work. ThisGroup 1- etter, on ay, ,anuary tion. In event they are adopted, the 'dIiankers, supply merchants, fertilizer, anta, who pay him all the deference 5; Statesboro, Tue.day, January 6;, .tebscco 'farmers may then join the history will contal? the.names, the a -manufacturers and farmers in the due an ordinary country squire. He Claxton, Wedne.day,Janua_ry 7; Belds- co-op and sign a contract to deliver dresses and, a bne! hIstory of each
bright belt are urged to a8Bist In goes about them with perfect freedom ville, Thursday, January 8; Lyons, hi. 1981 crop, -Indlvidual who served as a .�ember ofbringing about a material reduction an" with ciilly one attendant strolling Friday January 9. Swaill2lboro Sat- "Let us I.ook at the form of the a local draft board, participated a.
in acreage in 1931. about the streeta and looking in 'J 's t 'M contract which was adopted at Way- a part of an organized group in Lib-urday, anoary 10; oper on, on- cross December 11. So far as ourThe resolution further expressed the windowe 'in the little town's half day; ,TanuarY 12; Mt. Vernon, Tues- knowledge goes i� is the most liberal erty Loan drives, was a member of
the opinion tha� if the tobacco acre- dozen shopl. Occa.ionally he stops day January 13' Alamo Wednesday contract ever proposed by any co-op- an official groop of four-minute
age i8 matertally reduced and farm- in at its cafe for a refre.bing glasB Jan�ary u. Ba�ley Thursday Jan� erative aesociafion, Th� contract speakers, was employed in Red Cro88,
ere ;arry out the advice that is being of beer. . 15. Ai Frd J '16. give. the member �he option of put- Salvation Army, Y. M. C. A., Knights"
I 11 h
ulIl'y , ma, � I .ay, anusry 'ting his tobacco in the co-op pool or b d th nI edollered by everyone that i. trying to Each morning from 9 unti e Waycross, Saturday, January 17; ,he may have the as.ociation sell it of Colum us, an � er orga z,"sist in improving the agricultural works In the rosarium he has given Blackshear Monday Jaouary 19. for him on the auction lioor, or he auxiliary work. It Will Include thoB,
situation, by carrying out a "live at the village, digging, planting, chop- Jesup Tue�day, Jan�ary 20; Nahun: may have the association s�1I at auc- outstanding business men who laU
home" program, a substantial im- ping and sawing as be.t he can, with t Wed sd J 21. Homer� 'l;lon the grade. or lots deslgnat_ed by their deaks and gave their services
'U Th rd
a, Qe ay, anuary, the member and put the other In the 'I d kprovement in their condition WI re- bis one good' arm. erose ga en ville, Thursday, Janllary 22. co-op pool. In other word., the. me�-
to t�e r c,ountry a� were nown aslult. is not fenced and the villagers walk- Group 2-Lakeland Moilday Janu- ber WIll be able to do everythmg m the dollar a year men.
In addition to the members of Ing! its paths greet him kindly. Boys a; 5' Valdosta, T�esday, .T'anuary the. association that hI! can do out of Ad�quate recognitio� has never
the board, prominent bankers and and girls on bicycles coast within a 6. YQ ?t Wedne.day January 7. It In addi�lon to. g�ttmg the advffan- been accorded the services of menh U· d St t f t f h th d f ' UI man, , , tages the assocIation has to 0 er. d h d d d keptrepresentatives of t e rute ' a eu few ee 0 were comes e soun 0 Tpomasville. Thursday, January 8; That looks like a fair proposition. an .women w " spee e . up anDepartment of Agriculture were also beech logs falling apart under the Cairo Friday January 9' Bainbridge, "The contract also has a with- movmg the wheels of mdustry and
pre.ent as well as representatives of 'busy saw of t,he once mighty monarch. Saturday Ja�uary 10. Pelham Mon- drawal clau.e which permits any provided the means and equipment
the North Carolina Warehousemen'. Attendant. are always in the off- da Jan�a 12. Mo�ltrie, T�esday, member to withdraw"rom t.he co-o� and the morale behind the line. with
Association. All of these were agreed ing to protect him from the' intrusion Ja��ary 1� S;lvester, Wednesday, :���o"d� ��. anyone year if he de which. the men in tra.ining camp., on
'as to the wisdom of the recommneda- of newspaper men and others with January 14; Tifton, Thursday, Janu- "We believe, also that 8 co-o�.ra- the Illgh �ea. and m the trenches
tion of the board and pledged their professional axes to grind, but with ary 15; Ocilla, Friday, January 16; tive associ�tion wo�ld not �mly stlmu- wrought vIctory fro� German,y and
assistance in bringing about the re- the villagers he is merely a man F·t Id S t day January 17' late m.ore mterest In puttmg
the t�- her allie.. "Too little remam.8 to. . I zgera, a ur , , bacco m a better merchantable condl- . d . f th t tduction of tobacco acreage advi.ed. a�ong h,. frIends. �bout the brick Adel, Monday, January 19. Na.hville, tion, but would be in position to give �emm po.ter�ty.o e cons an serv-laId streets of the VIllage and the Tuesday January 20' PearS'on, Wed- considerable as.istance along this ICes and assocIation of men and wo�­
caatie grounds he dresses much ,like nesday 'January 21' 'D�uglas 'Thur.- line. en who made the lives of oor men m
the others around him, There may day, J�nuary 22.
' ,
"Far.mers should re�lize that the� uniform happier and more co�fort­still be signs of pomp and power in- All of the meetings will begin at are bfOing tto hare to "dot;ee;hel�h:e able and the ordeal of war easlCr tosido the. castle, with resplendent' uni-110 o'clock a. m. ��� �;:;'iou� :ge��f:� �h:t 'can and bear," said J. M. McLellan, �epar�-forms and blazing medals, but among are ready and willing to help, but ment commander of the LegIOn, mthe people all is simplicity, Padrick Is Happy they cann�t. do the lob unles�, farm- discussing the project. "The Legio.nHe seldom wears a hat over his. • ers I1re wIllmg to co-operate. will make a permanent record of their
white hair and his suit is the ordinary At HIS Home-ComIng
I OR DIES AT
contribution to the victory."
.
garb of ,a country gentleman. When ,--- VIS T While it i. desired to make thl"
sawing and chopping wood he pulls The da.ly papers �f today ?arry the LOCAL HOSPITAL history as complete and compr.hen-
a rough lumber's jump over his suit .tatement that E!hot PadrIck, Bul- sive as pos.ible, it will be necessary
so that he is hardly distinguishable loch county man In the state prison Oscar Taylor, aged 73 years, died to confine it. content. to those per-
from the "'ol·kmen of his retinue who for life for the slaying eight years I Bons who were part and parcel of or-n th early Tuesday morning at the loca ,help him. ago, ,is returning, ,to his post ere hospital from a _ strQke of paralysis ganized effort.
The villagers who receive his bounty and IS .happy of It, 'which came upon him there on Christ- The American Legion has request-
make it easily possible for him to PadrIck escaped fr?m the. pr,:"on man day. Mr. Taylor, whose home ed the co-operation of the pres. and
mal'nt" 'In hI'S posl'tion as small town about .,X weeks ago, smc. whIch tim,e all citizens in compiling this list.n
k t II was at Ozark, Ark.. had some topatriarch, and they seem really 'to his whereabouts were u� nowr, I Dover to spend the winter there for A blank form will be mailed to all
have forgotten that he i. a 'figure who las� week he. wrot? from T�cson, the fishing privileges in the Ogeechee. pe!sons who desire that the history
will go down in history. To them he ArIzona, to tne prison commlsslo� On Wednesday of last week he be- of their services be preserved in the
is just an old man, rich and kindly, a�l"ng for funds �o !etur� to Geol_ cnme ill and came to Statesboro for records. Requests should be ad­
whose generosity is perl)aps depel)d- gla., The com�,sslOn,. ,mst�ad of medical care, At tho hospital he was dressed to H. Dew Smith, adju�ant,
ent upon the respect they show him. sendmg gunds, w,red off,c,als .m Tuc- Dexter Allen Post, the American
k hiP d k d stricke� the day following his arrival"We always call him highnes .... the son to, ta e c arge 0' . a flC an and remained unconscious till the end Legion, Statesboro, Georgia. Those
�,�g��:say����:\�d':o��;�hc:::I:S� �:�d w��' fr��e�:�r��rI;og t�:e ci:��� Tuesday morning. A brother, J. B. �:��ib:�;:Ii:t:�ye� t�h:a�: ;::I�:�Three members of a family of .four fi , , • Taylor, of Ridgeville, S. C., was no-
were taken ,to the Savannah Hospital, anything."
man of the, pri.on commIsSIon texf tilled and arrived Saturday. He re- pha.e of the American Legion's effortspresses happmess at the .prospec 0 to prese e to posterity G�orgia's full.suffering from ptomaine poisoning as
COCA-COLA CO'. his early return to Georgla.
mained with hini till the end, and ac-
contribution to the great victory for.a result of eating some rurkey hash, companied the body to the home of
it ,was said, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- EW YEAR the deceased, Ozark, Ark., leaving peace
won by American arms in the
Dougald and their daughter, Martha, IN NEW QUARTERS GREET N here Tuesday night. World War.
.of 816'Thlrty-seventh street, e�st, are
'
BY WIIISTLE BLASTS Deceased was' a retired business I The compilation oi this history will
.those who were undergoing treatment Beginning with the new year, the man. Besides the brother, he is .ur_' be und�r th� supervision of t�e de-
last night., A young boy, fourth mem- Statesboro Coca-Cola bottling plant
I
As a welcome to the incoming year, vived by two daughters, Mrs. R. R. partm�nt adJutant, W. A. Sirman,
ber of the family, was not. sufficiently Is today housed in new quarters on Statesboro celebrated last night by Brest. and I\:lrs. J. B. Moore, of Ard- and the department historian, Dr. J.
,affected to require ho.pital treat-ment. East Main street. The building oc- the 'blowing of whistles and the fir- more Oklahoma. ,M. Toom6Y. Dr. Toomey's staff con
A police ambulance was �suminoned cupied is that opposite the Jaeckel ing of guns on the hour of midnight.' "
'
sis�. of the hi.torians of the 104
,at 8: 45 o'clock last night tp� remove Hotel which had for years been used Mill whistle. in the edge ,of the city Laine A. Thompson, of Timmons- posts of the Legion in Georgia.
the three sufferers to the hospital. for' automobile purposes. For tbe 'past contributed the chief lIoiae, while a ville, S. C., and, Hilmer Abrahamson, The WOI k in Bulloch'county will be
Several d;;'tors" 'I,mmediately ij!lran ten years tbe bottling, plant has been round of shots from numerou. guns of Ashland 'were man and w�e wlt�- conducted by E. L. Poindexter, eom­
treatlnlr ,the. tbreio; and all were ex- boused on Vine Itreet near the cot- made slight contribution to the ex- in one 'half h't>Ur at,ter ,tbeir lint mander' of Dexter Alleii POlt, and
.Jl:!L��!! ,�9.!.!i:,,�!!_�1l �fl.'I' to!l·w�Ii�.. , _ .. ,,' --r' _.. .prwaio!lll of Uf�: _�. ,0 .. , .... "." �tiDIr. ,,_"..,....., .. ' , ..__ , .......�,j.__ .8, �ctw. �m1t:!la �:'_ ... _�.
COMING YEAR'S CROP WILL
8,ELL CHEAP UNLESS ACRE­
AGE IS HELD DOWN.
WILL MAKE PROPER RECORD OF
LOCAL PERSONS WHO HELPED
IN WORLD WAR.
R. H. Cone, aged 72 yean, ended
his life by a pistol shot throup hili
brain at his home near StlilOn late
Sunday afternoon. His Ilfel.. bod,
was found on his bed, the pistol bJ'
his side, by hi. son John Cone, aboul:
8 o'clock. No other members of the
famUy were present, his wife haviq
been for several days visiting at Mar­
low, In Effingham county.
The announcement of the traged,
'among his friends brought genuine
sorrow and aurprise, Many of them,
however, were aware that he had been
laboring under a severe mental de­
presslon for some time.
Interment was at Fellowship Bap­
ti.t church, ncar his home, Tuesday
morning, the servicea being :Qnduct-
ed by the pastor, Rev. L. L. DaY;b-r--..._
Guyton. Mr. Cone was an active
member of that ehurch, and had at­
tended Sunday school there in the
nfternoon 'before hi. death.
Beaidcs hi. wife, deceased is sur­
vived by five eons and two daughten.
The sons are A. A. Cone, Plantagar,
N. C.; Hazel Cone, Scotland Neck,
N. C.; R. H. Jr., John and Woodrow
Cone, of Stilson, and the daughtan'
are Mis. Margaret Cone, of Raleigh,
N. C., and Miss Victoria COile, of '
Stilson. Two slaters are Mrs. Lissie
Tulll., Ollver; and Mrs. Mamie Dam,
Valdosta.
Remer Cone was one of the beet
known citizens of the county, bavine
been In public life for more than for»'
yeara. He was a civil e'!lrlneer Of
skill and for many yeara held the
office of county Burveyor for BoUocla
county. Even since retiring from dvlt
office he bad frequenlty been callecI
upon to do work i'l that line. In hill
early manhood he ,'taught school, IIIMl
forty years ago was head of the Ichool
In Sta�e.boro, which theo W18 co -
ducted In the old MaBooic bulldiDi
near the Methodist church. He had
large farming interests and took an
Interest In every orward movement
of his community.
Retires From Office
After Sixteen Years
Today there was a change in the
court house. In the office of judre
of the city court there appeared the
new and smiling feca of Judge Leroy
Cowart. Just acro.s the street to the
north of the court house there open­
ed up an office with the sign "Remer
Proctor, Attorney at Law."
No formal ceremonies marked the
changes. During the last day or two,
of the old year Judge Proctor had
been busy moving his personal be­
longings into his new quarters. Dur­
ing the same time Judge-elect Cowart
had been busy supervi.ing the work
of the court house janitor in adjust­
ing the office to the requirements of
its new occupant.
Sixteen years ago today Judge
Proctor went in as judge of tho cit.y
court. He was elected without op­
position. Three times since he hal
been ro-elected, only once-four yeara
ago-having opposition. He did noti
offer for re-election III.t year, and
'his successor wa. elected witHout'
opposition.
-
Another change in the court h.1UIl
is the retirement of F. B. Huntar,18
solicitor of the city court and the as­
sumption of that office by D. C. Jonea,.
Thus �he city court will be in _
hands as to the judicial ad�·
tion daring the n,!xt term. Th£.�
of the judge is for four ye81"ll,i\iId the
solicitorship' is for two yean.
FffiE IN CEILING
THREA'l1ENS BLOCK
Fire in the � over Oliver's
.tore Monday morning was diacover­
ed in time to save the entire block
from serious damage. Smoke issued
from the walls anel roof of the build­
ing and caused �onsiderable excite­
ment till its location was ascertain­
ed in the ceiling directly above
Oliver's store, having caught from a
nearby flue. The blaze was ex­
tinguished by the use of a hand
chemical hose. In tb� building un­
der the same roof �re also storea oc­
cupied by the City Drug Co. and
Crescent Store on the first floor. On
the second floor are dental offices of
E. N., Brown �nd J. C. Lane and the
Harville Beauty Parlor•.
,.-
HooVER PARTY IS
SORELY TROUBLED
MUST MEET DEMANDS FOR
LEGISLATION TO REGULA1 E
VARIOUS SORTS OF BUSINESS
Wash ngton D C
i'umstances nccun ulate n Wash ng
ton to puzzle Republ can calculators
They are bothered by three na n
problema One rs the demand fo
proh b tion rev s on n nu nerous
Ilorthern states as essent al to Rcpub
bean nat anal success One s the
mount ng pre sure fran all over the
eouritry for further feder I leg sla
tlOn not on y to reI eve m ned ate
�onom c d stress but to establ sh
add t onnl permanent governn ental
:regulation of var ous so ts of bus ness
The th rd s the deepen ng personal
�t onal host I ty bet veen Republ
pan conservat ves and Republ can n
lIurgents
These three problems pu t togetl er
Ipva Pres dent Hoover n even more
complicated s tuntion than vas faced
by Pres detnt Taft n 1910 and 1911
�hen there wns a s m lar presaure
'or the new federal regulation of
)lus ness nnd a B m nr host I ty be
J;ween Republ can conservat ves and
:Republ can nsurgents but
,llblt on rebell on
It s that rebell on wh ch d fferen
tintes the prospects here no I{ from the
.,rospects that preva led t venty yenrs
ago Then the secess on of the Re
publ can nsurgents fi rst unde the
leadersh p of Robert Mar on La Fol
lette an I then nder the leade sh p
of Theodore Roosevelt produced a
ih rd party wh ch could base helf
read Iy and clearly on econon e and
$0. al st c progress v sm Today
truch an attempted party voull fin I
Itself as qu ckly and as Vltally vound
ed by the I quor ssue as the Repub
lIean party tself
Some of the leadIng Republ can
Jlrogreas ve senators are drys Others
are wets The Eastern ndustr 01
''1n I tant masses
"wets
The Western agrar an m I tant
irlIIasses are dom nantly drys Seven
radlcals brought together m Wash
iagton can procla m seven solut ons of
the prohlblt on queshon Just as ob
atreperou81y 8S seven react onanes
� new party today would senamte on
Jiquor w th as confused aYnce of the
....0 old parties
Umler the eond tons there s an n
ereasmg respece here for Senator
Borah s predlct on that 1932 Vf II be
pohtieal chaos In that chaos tnere
h both a cloudburst of alcohol and
... eartbquake of leg slat ve econom c
,hange So far as the cloudburst lS
concerned the Democrat c party s
,alculated to be on a safer rock than
alther the Republ can party or a new
:party That rock lS the sol d South
"hleh by all available test man es s
.olng to stay regular n 1932 lne
ep«tive of any bum d ty n the m dst
ef the hlgh v s b I ty of the Wh te
Bouse No such staunch devohon to
a hlgh clear ahli througho t a whole
Beet on of the country can be cIa mcd
and "ecure I by ether the Republ can
,arty or a new party Forecasts of
the pol t cal 01 gnments of 1932 must
therefore bo concentrated upon the
developments of the pol c es of the
Democrats and of the Republ cnn reg
IIlaro and of the Republ can rebels
toward the rumbl ngs and shak ngs
In the A mer can econom c st "!lctu e
In that field of the matter the
"BEFORJ: 1 started taking Black
Drau,ht, three years ago my
health was very bad "wnte. Mrs
o C Carlon, 94li Concord St.,
Beaumont, Te:ma. "1 suft'ered
ooD.8tantly from CODlltipation. 1
had headache when 1 got up in
the mOrnlDg and 1 felt dull and
lIulI�1ah. 1 hardly ate a meal
that my food agreed ,.,th me
Frequently 1 would have gas on
my IItomacb, and felt awful
"I read about Black Draught,
and 1 thoullht .t Dllllht holp me
After 1 had taken it a littlewhile,
I folt much better It relieves
ooDlltipation. I keep it en hand
eo whm 1 need a lrutative I will
have It. In the tltree years I
have been takinll .t, I have never
found anythin, as good for COD
IItlpation."
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'S8BORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN I, 1911
Democran were ...eU on their way to I
ward b ddmg almost as hlgh for the IIfavor of the earthquake as any new
party of large followmg would be
I kely to b d The other day n the
Senate two long pano amas of al
leged deep popular econonuc d stress
n the United States were unrolled to
the senatorlal view n two protracted
collect ons of telegrams One collec
t on was orated by Senator Robert
Mar on LaFollette of W scons n Re
publ can rebel and the other by Sen
ator Ignat us Walsh of MassachuB
etts Democrat c regular
Mr LaFollette undetrook to dem
onstrate the gncf of the West Mr
Walsh undertook to authent cate that
of "the East The r conjunct on of of
fo ts vas s gnlficant to the verge of
p ophecy Why should tbe West go
off nto a new party wh ch m ght
carry only the w Idn mess and the
v de open spaces where men are men
but where the r manhood grows hard
Iy any pres dent al electoral votes
vhen a collaborat on w th the Dem
ocrats m ght carry the country on a
t cket say of Roosevelt of New York
and Wheeler of Montana or even on
a b part san t cket of Roosevelt and
La Follette wh ch would make the
voter th nk that the 1932 progress ve
march ng song of Onward Chr st an
Sold ers was call ng h m to a great
er Armageddon?
Such s the surm se that filters
through the m nd of Wash ngton as
t contemplates Democratic renewed
nt macy I{]th nsurgency A month
ago the Democrat c leadersh p n
Wash ngton seemed to have repud
uted nsurgency n order to embrace
co operat on Now t finds co op
erat on to have been a m s all Bnce
It d vorces tseli from t and beg ns
aga n to carry flowers to ts first true
love Senator Joseph T Robmson of
Arkansas Democrat d senatonal tloor
leader assures the suffer ng dest tute
throughout the country that Repub
I can 'fidel ty to the wealthy payera of
federal mcome texea w II not prevent
h n from str v ng to come to the r
a d w th the resources of the federal
treasury Representat ve John N
Garner of Texas Democratic floor
leader n the lower house nforms the
house that he s profoundly lmpressed
by the fact that a n ere 5 per cent
ncrease of the surtax upon the 10
comes of more than $100 000 would
g ve the federal treasury a new reve
nue of more than ,100 000 000 wh ch
could be used to prov de new employ
ment for the people at large The
Democratlc party beg DB to follow the
adv ce once g ven lt by the wlttlest of
ts senatora m the folloW101 parable
The "RepubhcJ\n lDBurgents are the
cavalry lead ng the van. 'Ihe Repub-
I can regulars are the heavy artillery
always bnngmg up the rear The
Democrats are the lnfantry m the
m ddle They hke to fall back for
safety toward the artlllery but for
vlCtory they have to march
Today a grea' many Democrats
th nk that even for aafety they have
to march New federal econom,c
regulatory eg slat on s be ng urged
upon the congress not only by the
sons of wild Jackaases but by many
of the tamest anlmals m the nat onal
cage Em nent rallroad pres dents
c y aloud for regulat on of petroleum
p pe I nes and of m gratory motor
buses and motor trucks and of lake
go ng and canal go ng steamsh pB
Busmes8 ntcrcsts of many var QUS
BO is nplore execut ve act v ty to
yard prompter conaol dat on of ra I
oad propert es Wealthy m ne own
ers are resolutely fixed upon the dea
that the goyernm.nn. of the world
should ntervene to remedy the com
n erc al woes of sIver H Enrus
Jones of Ph lad.lph a v ce pres dent
of the Frankl n Trust Company and
d ector of the Ph ladelph a Chamber
of Commerce appeals to the congres3
to establ sh at Wash ngton a bureau
of bus ness composed of representa
t ves of cap tal and of labor and of
agr culture and headed by act zen
",ho would mobll.ze our nat onal TO
sources for effectlve ordered 'Stabl
ty n a now d sordered world
The demand for change and for
momentous change n the dlJ'Cct on
of orderl ness n productlon and
consumpt on comes nov.: to Wash ng
ton as much from the managers of
great corporat ons as from tbe lead
ers of popular movements A Wlde
spread c]fculat on n Wash ngton 18
these terms
Nelther the Repubhcan regulars
nor the Republ can nsurgents nor the
Democrats as a .mgle group com
mand enough votes to provide solu
tons The Republ can regulars and
the Republ can nsurgents can not
tempe arne, tally combme upon the
solut OIlS The only comb nat on pos
s ble for solut on s of the Republ
can msurgents and tbe Democl ats
Tbe alternat ves are on the one hand
that comb nat On and on the other
Borah s chaos
AUTHORITY iZEZZSSSZESSZSZZEZ,ZC"SUS,
Chronology
III ;;�eO ICo_piled by
E. W. PICKARD
, " , , .......• '
INTERNATIONAL
As an off c al nvest gator for the
Sargon Laborntones I have person
ally seen Sargon at work m many
thousands of cases m d fferent parts
of th s country I have seen lt w n
v ctory after v ctory over stubborn
a Iments of long stand ng that had
apparently defied all other med c nes
and treatments
Based on recent d scover es by
Med cal Sc ence Sa gon B ccornpl sh
ng ts remarkable results by methods
undreamed of only n few years ago
and may well be cons dered one of Ithe great outstand ng health g vlOgremed es of the age
Sold by C ty Drug Co -Adv
RECORDS REVEAL
NUMBER FAILURES
BULLOCH TDIE8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOLS Gaudy Hats for "en
SaId to Be Coming
Atlanta
Mrs R E Fulhlove of the Teachen
College wh<1 prepared and aerved the
It has been s�d that an addi
dinner Our teachers ...ere very ap
tional tax on gasohne of five cents a
prec ative of th18 courtesy abown by
gallon for a per od of s x months
the Statesboro bankers am:! buaine..
would 1 qu date the state s debt and
men
keep the road bu ld ng progr m go ng
Let us get those trees set and that
at full blast and at the same t me
shrubbery planted around your
would keep the schools of the state
school dur ng the w nter months W,II
open for a full te n On Jnnua y 6th
soon be too lute to transplant trees
the leg slature w 11 reconvene an
A su table tree at the r ght spot adds
extraord nary sess on for tl e pu pose
much to the comfort and beauty of
of find ng revenues for th s pu pose
any school campus The wrong k nd
We bel eve tl e c t zens of Geo g a
n the wrong place detracts A, I ttle
would rather pay th s debt witl th s
t neg ven th smatter w 11 y eld b g
mcrease n gas tax than yother
returns m a few years If you do
way It would be the qu ekest and
not lave to appreciate these some one
eas eat way cut of the prese t finan
will We cannot I ve for ourselves
cial muddle I can th nk of
alone but must I ve and plan for
Dr Duggan stnte super ntendent of
others who will soon follow us
schools was not I{ ong vhen len ade
Teachers and others or!! urged to
publ c h. pred ct on that tl ousands
report all absentees the ve y first
of schools would close to h d eds of
veek of the apr ng tern We want
thousands of ch Idren unless the state
to keep r ght n beh nd those children
made a substant al payment on ts
vlo are kept out of school Let all
long past due obl gat ons Decen
go as long as our schools can go
b
Farn ers maI(e far too n uch to real ze
er of 1930 That payn ent was not
made It has meant that the schools
any profits fron far n ng Less nade
w 11 neon n ore cash This has refer
m many count es '" II not re open for
the spr ng to n afte January 1931
ence to cotton and not food stuffs
WI at the schools of B 11001 v 11 do
B R OLLIF F Supt
w 11 be de term ned v thin the month Recently the Y M CAm Counc I
of January 1931 It n akes us 'Bad to Bluffs Ia rece ved a towel accom
�h nk that our schools v 11 have to panied by the follow ng note � am Though Bfldget and Patnck Mur
be closed to the ch Idren of the county returning herew th a towel wh ch I phy of Dubl n claimed to be baDk
because our state has fa led to do ltS stole two years ago God won t listen
duty by the ch Id en of Georg a to my cry until I make these thmga r:� ;�� o��a!:s ;�U�:�I:::� I:r::.
th s county part cularly r ght wall of their home
We were made able to meet one f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;�������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;payroll of last fall tern by the gra i
Clousness of the tax collector A C
McCorkle and by the banker S C
Groover advanc ng 1930 taxes before
th� 8t pulated t me of delavery wh ch
is the first of each month The bank
er gl� es bond for the depos ts WhlCh
are to be kept a per od of thirty days
but m Vlew of the pred cament of
our teachers th s money was made
ava lable to us n ad ance of the regu
lar tlme for lts del very for the rea
sena above expressed
Now should the leg slature find a
way to obta n the money for past due
appropr at �ns early m the extraordl
nary sesa on w,j vl11 be n ade able to
ran our schools the full term .h ch
we bel eve w 11 happen early enough
to guarantee such futuro operat ons
Let us take hold and ca TY on w th
ELEN BENNET couldn t re
a full detern nat on to go through
nember a dozen times In
Just as if we had al eady been assu,
five years ot married life
.d of funda for the payment of the
that Grant I ad been on time full term W th the payment of the
tor an enllalement. They county s taxes and w th the Uld the
had heen late tor Ohrl.tlll1l8 state Wlll probably glve us early n
dinner at her parent. bome the new year we should meet our
A. usual Grant. Intectlou. oblagations w thout a great deal of
laugl I ad won torillvene•• trom ber
She bad hoped for the New Year s
delay But should the worst come
dinner at the older BeDnets home he
we w1l1 know lt before we shall have
would be OD tlm6-'but tbere he WIl8 gone too far
o t In the larage maklnl no move to We take th s method of expresa ng Representing three of the strongest companies doing
be ready our gratltudti to the cltlzens of States bliBlness, ODe of which Is 121 years old
She would not stand It I B1 the time boro who contflbuted to the cost of
she decided to 10 without him and the luncheon g ven the Bulloch county See me be- h
called a taJ:! ber cbeeu ...... duabed "1
.ore you ave your Insurance renewed, formerly
wIth IndIgnation
.eachers December 20th Possibly written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
A bastIl1 wrItten note pinned to tbe
Miss Eurnce Lester should be g ven
radio the first place Grant would 110
most credit for th,S speOlal enter
Office Next Door to Statesboro Bu"y & Wagon Company
when be CAme In latormed hIm sbe talnment and lancheon and w th ber ----------------------- ..J
had gone on wltbout blm The taxi
..,llrled a...ay just as Grant came out li-----------------III!!'I.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;��;;to aee wh1 It bad .topped beta.. tbelr
house
It wasn t only beln, late but tbe In
dltrerence tbat dIsturbed Helen' And
then all ot Grant s little taults pre­
sented themselv.. 110 that b1 the time
the taxi stopped at the door of tbe
Bennets Helen ...aa enjoylnl au acute
case at aelt pll1 It suddenl,. occurred
to Helen tI at sbe would ban to make
some explanation for comlnll ...Ithout
Grant. So she decIded on the trutl
The tamIly agreed with hor that he Ineeded a lessonAs time passed Helen s anger coolednnd the kind tboughtful thlnrs Grant
did came to her and now sbe con
demned berself as I arshly as she bad
1m
Dinner waited as usual althoagl
not so long as usual But It was a
stra ge Grant Bennet wi 0 stood In
B doc vay b s rlgl t band raised aad
so emnly announced I hereby re­
solve on this New Year s day to try
hereafter to be on time
TI e tone convinced everyone tI at
he meant It
As they all went In to the delayed
d nner Grant ...hlspe ed to Helen
TI at note gnve me an awtul shoek
and tI e rIde over here wal too lone
some to ever let that hapl1en agaIn
Never agala boney
Helen gave his arm an allectlonate
squeeze and resolved to be patient
v t him
Good Farming Requires Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures
OUver Goobers
Avery
South Benci OUvers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Watt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
Moline
Imperial
Blunt
GEORGIA COLLEGES
THAT TWELVE PER CENT OF
FRESHMEN FAIL IN STUDIES
A report on the stand ng or grad
uates of Georg a h gh schools of the
Southern I st vho were graduated •
n June 1929 and entered a college
n September 1929 has been comp led
b) Secretary Joseph Roemer and an
nounced by Dr J S Stewart of the
Un vers ty of Georg a
There are 105 schools on the South
ern hst n Georg a These schools
enrolled 29 567 They graduated 4
959 students m June 1929 Two
thousand one hundred and n ne were
reported by the pr nc pals as enter
109 college The records of 2 039
were furn shed by the reg strar. of
the colleges Of th,S total reported
by the reglstrars 646 fa led m one or
more semester hours dur ng the first
term n college E ght and three­
tentho per cent failed m Engl sh 9 9
per cent fa led 10 French 9 9 per
cent falled 10 h story 9 1 per cent
fa led 10 LatlD 22 9 per cent fa led
lD mathemat cs 17 per cent falled
m SClence 20 5 per cent fa led m
Span sh and 5 8 per cent falled 10
otller subjecta A total of 28,298
semester hours were passed and 3 867
semester hours were fa led making
the per cent of semester hours falled
for the ent re 105 schools 12 per
cent
N ne of the 100 schools have no
semester hours fa led 50 schools have
a per cent belo I{ the average of 12
five of the schools have a per cent
of 12 18 schools range between 12
and 20 per cent 20 schools range be
t �een 20 an I 30 per cent and three
schools sho v a per cent of aemester
hours fa led of over 30 per cent
We have reported to the pr nc
pal of each school the per cent of
semester hours falled Dr Stewart
sa d He can therefore compare
h s per cent � th the others of the
105 schools
,
•
Father and Son,
Apart 19 Years
Oklahoma C ty Okla
son each bel ev ng the
other dead were un ted here Thurs
day when the paymaster of L ncoln
Park Zoo called the roll of new em
ployes engaged n the c ty s efforts to
reI eve unemployment
G C Berry called the paymas
Here came the answer from a
m dtlle-aged man
Luther Berry
youth
The face of the elder man I ghted
w th an express on of hope nnd be
w Iderment Luther Berry was the
name of the son whom he thought was
dead H s w Ie had left hun n neteen
ago tnk ng the r 2 year old
He heard later the ch Id had
approached the
James Foster a New York sneak
th cf ran mto a ChlCago pol ce sta
tlOn when chaaed as a burgla 7 sus
pe<;t th nk ng t was a ra lroad sta
twn.
His
New Year's
Resolution
•
Any kind of hardware used on .he farm Will be found at
our store See our fixtures befote you buy and When you
get our prices you will trade With us
-By-
w. C. AKINS a SON
(lSdec8te)
B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRIINCE
1888i
I
..
HE New Year a Mardi Gr..
at Perklna Oenter In tbe Irar
South ...as the h..t Idea the
Ohamber at Oommerce bad
ever bad. Partie. of muked
merrymake.. travaled to tb.
�I
little town trom many mil...
around and lathered to
dance In the square or wind In la,.
ttirongs up and down the atreeta
In a doorway trontlng on the aqaare
pauaed a younl &irl lu IIYpsy coatume
her head bound wltb a brlgbt yellow
scart and only a .carlet moutb show
Inc under her mask In her band was
a feather tickler hut .1 e made on y
bait hearted telnts at the persons wI a
passed by Now and tben an occasion
al roIsterer would throw some eon
tI at her but.1 e paid no attentioo
And thea do" n tbe street came a
youth dressed as a gay Robin Hood
blo Ing joyously on a tin born He
paused for a moment betore her to
adjust hIs bo v and arrows and tI e
girl In tl e doorway oeemed to come
to life A I ttle sml e quI ked her I ps
and 01 e darted the tIckler Into s
face TI e lad looked up and met
through her mask a pair of smll ng
pro ocatlve eyes
Let 8 dance be said
I se or? sl e dra vied
You t c led me dldn t you?
I senor?
Well dldn t you?
The II' rl laughed Maybe
Aod yo II dance wltb me?
Muybe 81 e assented and tbey
vI rled out Into tI e square
TI ey danced and .trol ed aad
dnnced uatU tbey were weary they
vatel ed the old fiddlers contest and
tI e tI ree lei lied race
Talk to me my dream glr Ie
WI y on t you tell 0 e �I 0 you
Avertm a new anesthet c for use
by lDJectlon s preferable to ether lo
many cases accord ng to reports from
a Newark hOSPltal
L th urn a metal 80 1 ght tl at lt
tloats on kerosene may become very
useful 1O a,.plane manufacture
A hand mlfror whlCh may be at­
tached to any "mooth surface by
means of B suctlOD cup has been In
vented
The Macon Telegl;aph
Macon Georgia
Enclosed please find $S 75 Enter my subscnptJon to
The Daily and Sunday Telearaph to October 1 I!lSI as
per your offer
•
I
They Danced and Strolled Until They
We.. Weary
b. 181d. You re golnll to let me take
10U home ot course
'You kno... he continued you
seem awfull,. tamillar to me I m sure
I ve Hen you oome place
Maybe ahe repeated. Here LI tile
houle
Wby that 18 wbere 1 live Wbo
are you anyway?
Ob ,I e replied dropplag the
feigned accent 1 m just a girl wlose
brotber thought she would he 10 the
way It Ihe ...ent to the Mard G as
ao I hid In tbe back of bls car w
be left and-
Jane be .houted
wltb youl
But before ber brother eou d catcb
her Jane and ber gypsy costume we e
sate In her own room and tbe door
"as locked Through the keyho e sbe
called a flnal greetlni
Do you want that k1s. now SeoQr
Ralpb Oarson? No? Tben a Hapi y
New Year brotber dear
@ 1110 W... D New.pap, Un on Cash With Subscription.
MaIlmg LIst Now Conducted on a
strIctly pald-m-advance baSIS. No
credIt or postdated checks.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TODAY! NOW!
OFFER EXPIRES
JANUARY 24, 1931.
f� Special 1931 Happy NewYearOfferToYOU!
$3.75
THE MACON TELEGRAPH
DAILY AND SUNDAY
(By Mad Only on R F D s and In Towns
Where We Have No Local Agent)
TO OCTOBER I, 1931 ...
WHAT'S NEW?
A new box ng glove s mtlated w th
alt mstead of padd ng
French experts have dev sed mean.
of greatly ampl fYlOg phenog aph
records fo� rad 0 use w thout d stort
109 the qual ty of sound
Fill Out Coupon Below and Mad Today
THURSDAY, JAN 1, 1981
rWantAd�
II ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY
FIVE CENTS A WE�
AND
Ube StatesbOro ilte\\�
BULLOCH TIMES A WEEK'S ACfMTY
THROUGH GEORGIA
Supscription $150 per Year
1) B TURNER EdItor and
Owner
Entered as second class matter
March
28 1905 at the postofflce at States
boro Ga under the Act of Con
frTCss March 3 1879
COMDINING COUNTIES
Recent ag tat on of the proposal
to consol date a number of
the smaller
counties of Georg a IS not the most
futIle discuasion that has ever
been
carr ed on Not the most fut
le we
say yet we do not have n
mind any
thIng recently d scussed that has
been
further from fru tion
The sole mer t of the d scuss on lies
1D the space filln g posaibil ties for
the newspapers If t1 at d scuss
on
had not been on aorneth ng else pas
olbly somethn g hurtful might,
have
had a place ID the pubhc prtnts
There nrc to be sure Borne sound
arguments advanced m favor
of con
solidatlon It IS as true today as It
ever \ as that smaller counties are
compelled to struggle under heavy
hurdens of taxatIon when they set up
hOU1!ekeep ng Bu Id ng court houses
and estabhshIng courts "I a rIght ex
pensIve thmg New countles DS
a
general thing have been taxed heav ly
for these purposes Many taxpayers
have been ,hssatlsfied and some per
haps \\ould be wllhng to go back to
the parent county
But abol shIng a county IS another
propos tlOn It s next to Imposs
ble
for the reason that county govern
ment gIves employment to offIce hold
ers and offices are genemlly plOfit­
able to those who hold thorn Gen
erally those who hold t1 e pubhc teat
are possessed of such pol t cal
strength that they arc able to defeat
any propos t on to take away
that
teat Abol sh ng count e. means tak
mg away offIces from a throng of
popular and more or less deserVIng
off ee holders Not only that but the
great horde of prospectIve offICe hold
ers must be added to thIS army of
OPPOSItIon
County consol dat on WIll not be
found on a very large scale untIl the
time comes when the people are not
largely InspITed by the hope of offIce
for themselves Or thetr friends
John Knowles of Preston Eng
was fined for duckmg Into a mIlk tank
a daIry maId who he declared
lazy
A paSSing bus broke the arm of
Martm Brown a truck dr ver of Ta
coma Wash when he took the pre
cautIOn of s gnalhng a turn by extend
mg h,s hand
RAILROADS ASK EQUALITY
The present depreaslon has brought
the raIlroad sltuat on to a cr SIS The
falhng off m freIght and passenger
busmess has focused pubhc attention
on certa n baSIC rOllrond problems
wh,ch must be solved n the near fu
ture if the Amer en 1 people WIsh to
contmue to reee ve the hIgh type of
rodroad servIce they I ave enjoyed
In a Idress ng 300 manufacturers
m New Br ta n Connect cut three
hIgh execut es of Eastm raIlroads
.n d that all the la I I nes need s n
ImT field for COl pet t on and no fa
vors They urged nore a nple leg s
latton covel ng commerc al tran:)por
tatlon by b s 01 truck N th adequate
authur ty fOI ra !roads to operate such
faCIlIties V1thout d scr n natIOn that
rmlroads be at fo ced to compete
WIth subs d zed government operated
flh ps and barges over free :vater Nays
and tha� la It oads after bu Id ng 1 neo
to 0 I fields 1811 not be faced vlth
a compet to vho can bUIld a p pc I ne
when the ra Iroads are fOI b ddel to
do the same th ng As to the Panama
Canal the ra Iroads object to the pro
h,b,tlon n the Panama Canal act
agamst then engag ng 10 trnnsporta
tlon by water on the sam� terms as
thmr competitors and secondly they
emphat cally protest aga nst the gov
crnment engag ng In such transpor
tatton and performmg the same at a
loss and assess ng the general tax
payer to make good the loso These
ra Iroad execut,ves asserted that the
hnes were strugghng to rna ntam
thetr stanli ng n the face of compe
btlon wh eh was less regulated and
constant rate reductIons forced by the
Interstate Commerce Commloslon
They pomted out the unfmrness of
the recapture clause of the Transpor
tattOn Act by wh,ch a raIlroad mak
mg more than s x per cent 1n any year
on what the government says Its
property IS worth must gIve half of
the excess to the government
The raIlroads have been made the
playtlnng of pol tICS unt I the very
life of the mdustry IS threatened
Deputy Sheriff Homer C Tate of
Nashville renn obtamed a warrant
and arrested hm self when mformed
that he was wanted on a charge of
allS8ulttng a mem he had arrested
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH
INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT
TOBACCO SEED-For pure stram
tobacco seed call 202 Zetterower
avenue or phone 285 (IJan2tp)
FOR SALE-A full room set
of
furn ture MRS J W ROUN-
TREE at Rountree Hotel (IJanlte)
FOR RENT - Furmshed or
unfur
mshed rooms at 25 South College
street MRS J E PARKER (Ite)
FOR RENT-W G Neville residenee
on South Main street large houae
and good garden lot SEA ISLAND
BANK (18dec tic)
FOR SALE-MedIUm size farm mule
a h gh pr ced unirnal at a bargam
See C W ENNEIS or W G RAINES
Statesboro (IJantfc)
FOR SALE-BIg stem jer sey potato
seed see me for what you need at
r ght prices MRS IDA HEND�IX.
Portal Ga (25decltc)
FOR SALE-Full blood French and
and Engl sh beagle hounds ten
months old already runnrng See
P H PRESTON Statesboro (1'jltp)
FOR RENT-Apnttment of four
rooms water hghts and bath on
Walnut St Apply H B STRANGE
Stateaboro llJanlte)
FOR RENT-Ground floor offIce In
Sea Island Bank bUlldmng posses
slon January 1st SEA ISLAND
BANK (18dectfc)
FOR RENT-Ne v modern hon e close
m five rooms nIcely furnIshed
party must be rei able and rent by
the yea, Call T,mes offIce (l8d 4t)
COTTON SEED-For qUIck sale 10D
bushels S ke 0 Wannamaker WIlt
resIstant cotton seed spec ally se
lected $1 per bushel at my farm
M M RUSHING Route I States
boro (IJanltp)
LOST-Sunday Dece nber 28 lady s
black hat box w th tan handle
full of lad es clotl es and one or two
pmrs of shoes F nder WIll be re
varded H B STRANGE State.
bOlO Ga (lJanlte)
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules
t va horse wagon r d ng ctuhvator
cutaway harrow two horse plow
planters dlstr butors and other farm
Implements cheap for cash J E
BOWEN Phone 283 R Statesboro
(25dec2tc)
The followm� records of Industrial
actlV1ty Iiats Items showmg
Invest
ment of capital employment of la
bor and bus ness activittes and op
portumties Information from
wh ch
tbe paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers usually of towns
men
tioned and may be cons dered gen
ernlly correct
Hartwell-Khmax Overall
pany cap talized at $25000 acquired
second floor of Horton bu Id ng
m
wh ch to operate overall and work
sh rt factory
FItzgerald-Horace Wr ght leased
Gulf Refin ng station at Central
ave
nue nenr postoff ce
Carrollton-Carrollton Stea n Luun
dry IS new bus ness enterprise
here
located on Ne vnan road near
grounds
Barnesvtlle-Gas turned on in
cIty recently
Ga nesvtlle-Hard surfaced
completed nent Iy to Lula
Atlanta-SIte for nev.1 postoff ce to
be purchased
Waycross-Chior nator mstalled at
mun clpsl wntet ;yorks
Leesburg-Lee Sales Agency car
ry ng uutomob Ie suppl es and
acees
SOt cs moved nto Dav s Service
StutlOn
Montezuma-H ghway Route No
26 be ng surveyed thlough Bro vnd Ie
to tl,. e ty
Huwkmsv lle-State h ghway de
partment author zed grad ng and m
stallat on of celncreto dra age 011
Jackson street from bus ness sectIOn
of c ty wh ch s already paved to
cIty I nllts
F tzgerald - F tzgerald Hatchery
naved to new quarters In DnVlS bu Id
ng at corner of Mu n and
Central
streets next to Standard 0 I Co fill
mg statIOn
;Valdosta---J F Holmes plans mod
ern bus termInal for th s cIty
Fltzgerald-J H McCormIck and
Sons leased Roush bUlldu g back of
(lulf filhng statIOn on Central ave
nue and moved pa nt anti upholster
mg shop there
Hawkmsvllle-Sectton of East Com
merce street to be paved as far as
rIver bfldge
Valdosta-Pavmg completed on fed
eral hIghway No 41 south of th,s
cIty
Newnan---J R Chandler p)1rchased
plant and mach nery of Newnan Mar
ble Works
Waycross--Machmery ordered for
electrIficatIOn of local waterworks
V,enna-J R Barfield Sr has can
tract to erect Smclalr filhng statIOn
on corner adlo mng postoff ce
Valdosta-Modeln coffee shop open
ed m Patterson Hotel
Waycross - TIlman s self servIce
store at cornel of Pendleton and
Mary street. completed remodehng
I
operatlOnB
ROSSVIlle-BIds opened for con
structlon of postofflce bUlldmg
Atlanta-Walk of remodehng and
renovatmg state capItol almost
pleter!
SylvesteI-Board of county com
miSSioners pm chased road equipment
at totul cost of $18 181
w. B. MARTIN
OWNER
FOR RENT
THE DEKLE HOUSE
ON ZETTEROWER
AVENUE, SECOND
HOUSE FROM SA­
VANNAB AVENUE.
POSSESSION JANU­
ARY 1ST.
MARTIN
SEE J. O.
OR R. F.
DONALDSON.
Teachers of Bulloch
Express AppreCIation
At the recent n eetIng of the Bul
loch County Teachers AssoclBtlOn
held m the Wo nan s Club loom when
luncheon was served by that organ
Izat on and the bUSiness men of the
cIty the fOllowmg resolutIOns
adopted
Statesboro Ga Dec 20 1930
We the members of the Bulloch
County Teachers Asso 18tlon take
th s method of thankmg the Woman s
Club and the merchants and busmess
men of thIS c ty for th s bountIful
feast and enterta nment that has been
gIven to us an th s tIme
We also w sh to express our thanks
to the county board of educatIOn for
helpmg to make tins event poss ble
Th,s IS the va ce of the ent re
teachmg force of thiS as-::Iocmtlon
Therefore be It resolved Tha� th,s
body show ts apprec atlOn by a r s
mg vote of tnanks and these resolu
tons be publ shed I I the Bulloch
T mes
MRS F W HUGRES
Brooklet Publ c School
E L MILLER
New West S de SI cool
W LOUIS ELLIS
Nevtls School
@k:M
Del CIOUS and Refreshms
• e
Dea ll-Sennte �l1ssed emergency
('on& ruction b II
Ch cnga and Alton railroad Bold to
the Bnll morc Rnd Oh 0
Dec 13-Cnmeron MD r Son 8ppO "tcd
senntor from South Carolina to fl lout
term ot the lute Sena or Overmnn
Dec 16-Federnl Ju 1ge W am
Clark of New Jer8cy he d the ndop
t on ot the e gh een I arne dmen wnlS
nva d
Dt"c 17-Col\8 dcra Ion at
����t �P�g�����c�08
paned one year by
dr�C�1 l�-;.Ce� £T1888
PRUCt! SHi 000 000
Dec 20-Conurcss comp eled the ro
J:� Jegl&ln Ion
nnd recessed un II
YOUR
CHANCE, too
. Don't forget
to refresh
yourself·
;
Tune In on our rad 0 program.
Famous sportll celeb C5 talk An
al s ng 3 p ccc: dance 0 chestr..
Eve y Wednesday n gbt
930 o Clock EST
/
COLA BOTTLING CO
STATESBORO COCA
NECROLOGY
c U\ ce or
Dn t more
Dcc 17-Senn or Frank L. Oreene
.)t Vermont
11 ��� l��de� Chr
8ten�en Danish po
Dcc 20-Ge r 1 J Dlekema Amerl
can m n at(>r to The Hague
nee 21-81r Hnrry Perry 'R�blnl!on
at' l sh journal Itt
� h I' e n NewkPope Union 1
ow ..
OVER NIne Million A DAY
IT DAD TO BE GOOD
TO CET "'HEnE IT lit
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are forb dden to hunt
fish cut or haul wood or otherw se
trespass upon lands of the under
s gned Trespassers w II be prose
cuted to the extent o� the law
L F MARTIN
MRS M A MARTIN
1, 1981
J
SLIDES PLOW LINES
HAMES TRACES PADS
Mr Chas Cason of
Vldaha Is at
_home for the holidays
WIth his par
enU!
MISS Berj; Lee who has been spend
t,g the holidays WIth her parents
has
returned to Jesup
where she IS
teachmg
Mrs Ronald Varn
and two attract
lIve children
Rose and Ronald Jr of
ilavannah are visiting' her
father W
T Hughes
Dr and Mrs J 0
Strtckland of
Pembroke were guests during
the
\..lhdays of her parents �r
and Mrs
D P Averttt Sr
Mr and Mrs Gelston
Lockhart
have returned to the
rhome ID At
Ianta nfter a VISIt to
her parents
4 Mr and Mrs Henry Cone
Mr and Mrs R E McRae
have re
turned to their home In
Jacksonville
--j Fla
after a VISIt to her parents
1.' "AIr and Mrs L E
Brannen
Mr and Mrs J L WhItten
of Sa
vannah and Mr and Mrs Chancy
De
Loach of Olaxton were guest",of Mr
IIrd Mrs Waley
Lee on Christmas
�Gti,.yilf� i MISS Margaret Aldred who at
tends Mary Baldwin College
Staun
ton Va IS spending the holidays WIth
her parents IIfr and Mrs W H
Al
dred
, Mr and Mrs MarIOn 0 Strmger
of Greenwood S C and Mr and
Mrs
Sanford P Darby spent the hohdays
here WIth thelt parents Mr and
Mrs
Carlos Cason
� Oscar L Brunson of Waycross
.pent last week end WIth
hIS parents
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
He was
accompanIed home by h s fatl er
who
WIll spend severnl days there
Mrs R J Rob nson WIll
leave
_. Tuesday for heG
hOI e m Okeechobee
Fla after spendmg the Chr
stmas
holtdays WIth ber parents
Mr and
Mrs Horace Shuman at Reg ster
Lee MItchell of Chattanooga Tenn
... Mrs HaITY Clark of Oglethorpe
Mrs
J G Mltehell and Mr and
Mrs Bur
ton MItchell were spend the day
guests of Mr and Mrs
James A
Dav s FrIday
Mr and Mrs H L Rocker
and
daughter Eleanor have
returned to
Blrmmgham Ala after a VISIt
WIth
ber father J H Brunson and
her
lIsters Mra Dan McCorrruck aind
Mrs Leon Durden
Mrs Harry Clark has returned to
her home In Oglethorpe after a VISIt
WIt" her mother Mrs J G
Mltehell
Mr and Mrs W F Thompson of
Ohver were dmner guests of Mr and
Mrs J A DaVIS Thursday
Jesse Akms who has been spend
tng some time in Daytona Beach lola
IS at home WIth Mr and Mrs Arnold
Anderson
Mr and Mrs L 0 Scarboro of
MIamI Fla spent several days last
week WIth hIS mother Mrs M S
Scarboro They were accompanied
home by Mrs Scarboro who WIll
spend some time WIth them
Mrs J W Hodges who has been
spending several weeks WIth her
daughter In MeIgs was a VISItor In
Statesboro during the week She left
Wednesday to VISIt for a few days m
Macon WIth her son before returning
to MeIgs
PUBLIC WORK AS A
SPUR TO BUSINESS "BUSTED"
(Coraieana Texas Daily Sun Dec 19)
Of interest to a large CIrcle of
frIends here and elsewhere was the
marriage Wednesday mormng of Dr
LUCIlle DIckson daughter of Mrs S
Adair DIckson and the late Molton
M DIckson of this city and Dr
James McDonald Burgess of States
boro Ga which took place at the
FIrst Chr-istian church atl the hour of
9 30 \\ th tho pastor Rev Thomas
Lenox reading the rmpressrve cere
many in the presence of 8 large num
ber of friends
The altar before which the happy
couple plighted their troth was
em
banked m palms and fern and deco
rated WIth floor baskets of pink and
white carnations and tall seven
branch candelabras holding Ivory
tapers MISS MaTlon Orr as organ
1St for the occasion wearmg
vest
menta accompanied Mrs C E Mc
Stravick who sang Ah Sweet Mys
ter'ies of Life as the pre nuptial
solo She followed this WIth Lohen
grm s Br dal ChOlUS as
the proces
sional as the ushers Walter Hawkins
Decherd BIll Copeland and Arnold
Smith and the bridesmnids Mrs
Arnold SmIth Mrs S D DIckson and
Mrs Tom McCormIck came slowly
down oPPosIte aIsles Mrs SmIth was
weartng a lovely gown of pmk chIffon
and taffeta and carr ed an arm bou
quet of PInk carnattons Mrs
DIck
son m green crepe and lace also
car
TIed pmk carnatIOns as dId Mrs Mc
CormIck who was weaTlng a blue
SIlk crepe
The bride s sIster Dr Beulah DIck
Bon as maid of honor earned a sheaf
of ptnk rosebuds and wa. becommg
Iy gowned tn rose SIlk clepe
She
was folio ved by the r ng boarer httle
Ben Earl Acock carry ng the r ng
on
a heart shaped pIllow of whIte
and lace
The flower gIrls Carrie Bess Gray
and Harriett Emmerson gowned
tn
lovely httle creatIOns of p nk geor
gette preceded tho bTlde strewmg
rose petals In her path The brIde
was escorted by her brother M C
DIckson who gave her In marriage
Her gown was an exquls te
model of
IVOry satm WIth rhinestone
tr mmmgs
and her veIl was caught tn Juhette
cap effect W1th clusters of
waxen
orange blossoms She carrIed a
bTldal
shower bouquet of whIte carnatIons
and whIte sweet peas
Two httle traID bearers Peggy Mc
Crary m PInk georgette and Chanda
Acock m rufflea net outhned In pastel
ribbons followed carrymg the long
whIte veIl At the same tIme the
groom accompanIed by Conner DIck
son as best man came down the op
poslte aIsle meetmg the brIde
at the
altar where they were Jomed m holy
wedlock by Rev Lenox MISS Orr
played 'Softly durmg the caremony
and played as a receSSIOnal Men
delsohn s Weddmg March
Dr and Mrs Burgess left Immedl
ately after the ceremony for the
bride s home where she changed mto
a becommg gomg away ensemble for
thetr wedd ng trIp to pomts m Ar
kansas to VISIt relatIves Upon theIr
return on ChrIstmas Eve they W111
be at home at 404 South
Fuurteenth
street
The br de was the happy rec plent
of many lovely weddmg and shower
gifts these be ng dIsplayed at
her Discount
CITY AND COUNTY AUTHORI
TIES CAN AID IN RELIEVING
DEPRESSION
POINTS WINGS
COLLARS
,
• • •
EVENING BRIDGE
Frlday evemng Mrs R L.
Cone
entertained guests for four tables of
bridge at her pretty home on
South
Ma n street Her decorations
were
m keepmg with the hohday season
H gh scores were made by Mra J
M
Thayer �ho received a vanIty set
and
Horace Smith a box of handkercbtefs
She served a sweet course
resume operations puttmg old em
ployes back to work and hiring'
extra
labor
The United States government
frankly recogmztng conditions
bus I
ness men pointed out IS doing what It
can to help by placmg as much pubhc
work as pOSSIble on the mal ket Every
unIt of state government down
to the
townshIp busmess leaders here
have
adVIsed should be far as practIcable
and pOSSIble follow the example of
the general governInent
They In the mass can do a great
deal mOl e than the federal govern
nIent can do It IS sa d and through
a short SIghted hurtful polIcy they
could almost cancel the good effects of
Uncle Sam s broad pohcy
Pubhc nnprovements rest In
the
hollow of hands-I unds of c ty county
and stute authorItICs-u d to a
con
s derable extent the publ c welfare
also Atlanta bUSIness cadet s
as
serted
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs We now have new low prrces=-even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago
Inquire for pnces They are so low that we
WIll make you glad �ou are farming,
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5 00
Buy your hardware here and save somethmg
on every article
Ga 29 -CountIesAtlanta Dec
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
citiee towns and VIllages m Georgia
and throughout the Southeast ar,\ be
mg urged to BId In solvmg
their' un
employment problems and ending de
pressron by meetmg the demands
for
more and better streets roads
and
buildings It was announced
here to
day by business and CIVIC leaders
Furthermore m so far as Georgia
IS concerned If the purchase of Geor
gla 111ater181s IS specified as
m many
cases the WIll be mmea quarries
brick kilns and lumber mills
whlcb.
have slowed down or shut down
WIll
...
F;VENING BRIDGE
M ss Ouida Temples comphmented
her S ster Miss Agnes Temples and
her VISItor J A Woods of
Roanoke
Rap ds N C wltll a pretty bTldge
party and marshmallow
toast Mon
day eventng She mVlted gues�s
for
three tables and was aSSIsted by her
sIster MISS SallIe Maude Temples In
servmg a dainty sweet
course Doug
Ius Donaldson made hIgh score and
J A Woods cut consolatIOn Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West .aln St. Phone 79
H. B. BRANNEN, Itfgr.
Insurance
...
BIRD SUPPER
Mrs A T Jones del ghtfully en
tertaIned WIth a btrd suppel Monday
even ng at her lovel� home on
North
Mam suet HeI rooms wefe
beau
tifully decorated WIth hollv
mIstletoe
and pomsett18s A bowl of
narCISSI
was the centerpIece to the
handsome
Iy aPPOinted table Later
In tho eve
n ng dallcmg was enjoyed
Guests
were M sses MenZIe Cumm ng
Kath
erlne Brett Ehzabeth AddIson DaISY
VmIng Margaret Aldred and
Messrs
Eugene Jones Frank Mikell
James
Johnston Jack DeLoach and
Dekle
Goti'
NeVIls PTA
MONEY 60/060/0The regular meeting of the NeVIls
PTA WIll be held Wednesday af
ternoon Jaljuary 7th A !SplendId
program has been planned We
have
a good bIt of bUSiness to be brought
before thl. meetmg therefore
each
member IS requested to be present
After the bUSiness part of the meet
mg refreshments WIll be
served
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR
TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 60/0 INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY
PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU
ARE INTER·
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER
PARTICULARS.
•
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
stock
holders of the Bank of Brooklet
of
Brooklet Ga for electIOn of dlrec
tors and the transactIOn of any
other
busmess that may come before
the
meetmg W11l be held at the
offICe of
saId Bank of Brooklet January 14
1931 at 10 0 clock a m
CARSON L JONES CashIer
(lJan2tc)
.. After telhng a taxI man Just to
drive hIm around town awhile
Thomas Freeman of Los Angeles
f.1l asleep a few mmutes later and
when he awoke hIS taXI bIll WBS $975
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDlN
PERSONAL
.J
Some people buy at A&P stores for
reasons of economy Some people
buy In them because they demand
as
surance of good quahty
The whole strength of A&P 8 great
organIzattlon IS devoted to serving
both purposes
3 Small Bars 10cOCTAGON SOAP
•
CHIPSO 2 9-oz Pkgs l5c
SILVER POLISH, WrIght's Jar 19c
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING Pmt Jar
19c
home
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD 9-oz
Jar 15c
Denmark P.-T. A. News
l3c5 LbsGRITS, Hommy forThe regula meetmg of tne PTAw II be held January 8th at 2 30
o clock • The follow ng
plogram has
been prepRl ed
Song Work for the NIght
I.
Commg
DevotlOlIal-Mrs H P Womack
Health Playlet-Pr,mary Grades
Talk-M ss Losseff
Denmark PTA I. dOing a good
work They a1 e getting needed eqUIp
ment tOl school work We hope to re
port from tIme to tIme the progressIve
movement of our PTA
MRS A E WOODWARD
Press Chairman
ThIS amount wdl be allowed on all cleaning paid
for either
at our offIce or on delIvery.
CORN MEAL 5 Lbs
l3c
COMPOUND 6-lb Pall
69c
CASHPound 19cWISCONSIN CHEESECAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 2 Cans 15c
IONA LIMA BEANS No 2 Can
10c
Lucky Strike, Chesterfield, Camel
CIGARETTES Tax Paid 2 Pkgs
SILVERBROOK BUTTER Lb
27c COAL
37c For those who prefer the convenience of a charge
account,
our regular prIces wdl prevaIl.
Our offIce and plant are now located
on Vine Street, back
of Holland Drug Company. Plenty of parking
space, drive by.
DIXIE BRAND BUTTER Lb
33c
� ) CORAL BACON Lb
31c
lOc
PINEAPPLE ORANGES Doz
LONDON LAYEn RAISINS Lb
GRAPES 3 I1bs
JUMBO CELERY Stalk
Head
10c
Thackston's25c
15c
lOe "Statesboro's Leading
C'eane�
LETTUCE
PHONE;, 10
1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND ST'ATBSBORO
NBW8
t<!1
Sale Vader Pow. in &ecartl,. Deed SHERIFF'S SALE
AppUcatlaa for .....,.. of a..n.
ANTONETTE M CORKEL
MABEL NESMITH
C aS8 Reporte s
N nth G ade
Painful
Condition
GEORGIA Bu och County
I J G Wa son cash er and ex of
fie a secretary of the Sea Island Bank,
of Statesbo a Georg a do herehy er
Ify that the above s a true and or
rect copy of " resolu on adopted by
the stockholders of sa d bank at a
spec a meeting of aait! atockholdera
he d on Octobe 16 1930 .s appeara
upon the book of m nutes of the said
bank W ness my all c a a gnature
and the sea of sa d bank hereunto
affIXed th a the 6th day of Novem
ber 1930
J G WATSON
Cash er and Se retary
8 • doc or s Prese pt on for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It s the most speedy emedy known
666 also in Tablets
STATE OF GEORGIA
Oft' ce of Secretary of Statu
l Geo ge H Carswell secretary of
state ot the State of Geo glB do
hereby certify that the three page.
of wr tten and typewr tten matter
here 0 attached 18 one of the orla' nal
cop eo of the tr p cata petition for
enewal of the charter of Sa Ialand
DIVIDEND NOTICE
TRESPASS NOTICE
pe sons are fo b dden to cut or
wood hunt 0 0 herwiae t es
pass upon he lands of he unde
s gned n the Brooklet d18trict Tres
passe s wi be v gorously prosecuted
H W SMITH
W G RAINES
R. F DONAilisON
BIGHT
THURSDAY, JAN. 1, 1931BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
The Amusu Theatre
SEE and HEAR MOTION PICTURES SEE and HEAR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'..J1 •
MUSICAL COMEDY
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JANUARY 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th
M S Steadman Vlslte4 relatives In I
M,ss Salhe Lee spent leverat daya
Batesburg, S C, last week end last week WIth M,.s MarIe Wynn
MISS Mmrue Morgan, of Savannah, WIIhe Branan, of WJlycroBs, VI81t
IS spending the holidays with Mrs ed relatives here during the hohdays
W J Rackley Mr and M,. Z S Henderson are
M,ss Hatt ie Powell, of Savannah, Jack Aventt I. spend mil' the week
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes and spending the ';eek -m Eastman with
Yl8lted her mother during the week with relatives at Pembroke
children have returned from a VISIt relatives
Qordon Simmons, of Savannah, was .EdWln Groover was a
business VlS- to 1 elatives IW
Atlanta Mrs JOSle Johnson, of Graymont,
II viSItor In the city during the week itor m Atlanta during the
week BIlly Roach and son, BIlly Jr., of
I
VISIted her niece, MI a W F Key,
Paul Simmons, of Ocala, Fin, "as MISS Marlon Jones IS spendmil' the
Dublin, spent several days during the last week end
a business VISitor In the city during week In Eastman With relatives
week WIth relatives here MISS Ora Franklin, of Brooklet,
the week Judge and Mrs H B Strange mo
Lee MItchell has returned to Chat spent last week WIth her mother, MIS
Mrs Walter Brown la spend mil' a tared to Girard Sunday afternoon
tanooga, Tenn, after a VISIt to his A J Franklin
rew days th is week WIth her parents MISS Menzie Cumming has
as her mother, Mrs J G MItchell I MI s L E BI annen and daughter,
at Moreland guest MISS Vela Cowart of Savannah
Mt anJ MIS F I Wllhams spent I Erma, ate viaiting' Mrs R E McRae
MISS LOUIse Olark, of Atlanta, IS R L Stone spent several days dur
the holidays WIth thcit son, Everett In Jucksonville
viaiting her mother, Mrs H Clark, mil' the week WIth hIS
mother In MId Williama, m Frostproof, Fla II Mr and Mrs Irvin Aldred were dm-I
for a few days VIlle
Mw Eva Stapleton of Oak CIty, ncr guests of Mr and M.." Waley
MI and Mrs Howell Sewell have Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons have
N C, IS spending the Ohrlstmus hoh I Lee lasti Sunday
returned from a visit, to her father I returned
from their weddmg tr ip to days
at home viaiting relntlves I Roy Rountree, of Detroit, Mich.,
at RIchland, Ga Ftor'ida
MIS W E WIlder has returned to VIS, ted his ststcr, MIS C L Gruver,
lIfr and MI s L M MIkell, of Lau MIS SId Pall Ish spent several days
Madison, after a VISIt WIth her par durlng' the week
reI, MISS, are visitmg 1 elatives here during the week WIth rolativcs
In ents,]\fl and Mrs J A Brunson Mt and MI s J C MIller spent
and at Register Cal dele
Miss LOUIse Hag ins has returned Thursday WIth Dr and Mrs M M
Mr and Mrs Lindsey and children MI and Mrs Percy Averitt have
to Atlanta after a VISIt to her par Smith at Claxton
VISIted relutives In Swainsboro dur returned from n VISit to her parents
cnts, MI and MIS Hornce Hag ins Dr and MIS C R Riner and MISS
Ing the holidays at Hartwell
Fred and AI thui NOI thcutt, of Toc- Madge Riner, of Savannah, VISIted
MISS Sara Lou Hodges, of Dover, MI s D C McDougald VISIted her
coa, "pent Chllstmas WIth their moth relat,ves here Sunday �:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::�
lS spendIng a few days th,s week Wlth son, Duncan McDougald, m
Savan el, Mrs L T Northcutt, and other M,s B S Symons ha. returned
to :
the MIsses Temples nah SatUlday
lelatlves Columbl8, S C, niter a VISIt \\Ith her
Mrs E N Brown IS Vlsltmg her Rufus Watson, of Cahfolma, VI'
MISS Nell Cobb haa returned to her sIster, Mrs J C MIller
lister, Mrs John Lew.. , m Jackson Ited Mr and Mrs J H Watson
dur school at St Paul, N C, after spend Mrs A J TIllman aml M,ss LUCIlle
Vllle, for a few days mg the week
mil' the hohdays wlth her mother, TIllman, of Newark, N J, al e VISlt-
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach, of Leo and Klme Temples, of Augusta,
Mrs T J Cobb ! mg
Mrs W, E Kenn9dY
Claxton, were guests Sunday of her were busmess VISItors In the cIty dur
Mrs D C Snuth had as her gueats Cadet Arthur Tyson, of West Pomt,
mother, Mrs H Clark mil' the week
for tho hohdays her fnther, Henry IS spendmg the hohdays wlth h,s bro-
Mr and Mrs S K MIlls, of AuguB- MISS Zelia Mac StrIckland, of Syl-
Dunaway, and brother, James Dun- ther, Leloy Tyson! and hIS famIly
ta, Vl.lted her mother, Mrs M S vama, was the guest Sunday of Mrs
away, of Harlem MISS Ida Sehgman has returned to
Scarboro, dunng the week HaroW Aventt
Mrs T F Brannen anrl MISS Cal- Atlanta, after spendmg a week WIth
MISS Lemuel Jay, who teaches at MISS Soska Bussey IS spendmg the
he SmIth are Vlsltmg Mrs Claude her parents, Mr and Mrs L Sehg-
BonaIre, Vlslted her mother, Mrs L week at Alamo as the guest of MISS
Bnrfield and MISS Fannte Lee Bar- man
E Jay, durmg the hohdays Clifford Grmer
field m AmerICUs Messrs Fred MathIS, Talmadge
Mr and Mrs Hamp Lee, of Savan- MISS Mary Beth Stnckland, of Pem-
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan have Ramsey and Lehman Franklin have
nah, were guests durmg the week of broke, VISIted relatIves here durmg
returned to theIr home In Savannah beon spendmg the hohdays WIth Earl
hI. mother, Mrs Remer Barnes the week end
niter a VISIt to her parents, Dr and Lee -===============::====�=====�====�
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdexter have !lir and Mrs Perry Wood, of Green-
Mrs J E Donehoo MISS Reta Lee WIll return to G S
-
•• theIr guests her parents, Mr and VIlle, S C, were guests during the
Mr and Mrs Durwam Watson have T C to resume her studIes, after
IIIrs Truett, of Nashvdle, Tenn week of frlCnds here
returned to their home m Macon aI- spendmg the hohdays WIth her par-
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and ht- Ohn StrIckland, of Waycross, VlS-
ter a VISIt to h,s parents, Mr and ents
tie daughter, Margaret, Vlslted rela Ited hIS grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs J G Watson MISS Helen Cone, who teaches at
tlves at Warthen durmg the week D P Aventt, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Arthur Davlll and Rabun Gap, IS vlsltmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Dr Powell Temp!es, of Charleston,
daughter, Marlon, of SwaInsboro, Mr and Mrs Henry Cone, for a few
S d
Mrs� Lerolj Tyson was ho.l'tess at a
and httle daughter, Martha WIlma, S C, was a busmess VISItor in the
spent un ay WIth hIS parents, Mr days luncheon Monday at her attractIve
were Vlaltors m Savannah Monday cIty durmg the week
and Mrs, J A DaVls MISS Charlotte Baumrmd and home on South Mam street m honor
Mr and Mrs George Wallace, of M,ss NIta Woodcock IS spendmg
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden and chll- Dorothy ShImel, of Charleston, S C, of Cadet Arthur Tyson, of West Pomt,
'MIllen. were week-end guests of her the week In Atlanta WIth her SIster,
dren, D D 3rd and Carohne, of are vlsltmg Max Bnumrmd and who IS vIsIting relatIVes here for the :::'S CGRLUGV!RverENdeTIE,gRhtfTAUIIINy Sen_
parents, Judge and Mrs. A E Tem- Mrs Harry McElveen
Greensboro, N C, Vlslted hIS par- famIly
I
ents dur th hid M
hohdays The beautifully appomted tertamed WIth a turkey dmner Sun-
pes Mrs E L McLeod and sons, of
mil' e 0 I ays ISS IIfartha Crouse, who teaches luncheon table held as ItS centerpIece
Barney_ Anderson, of Bmnmgham, Wildwood, Fla, are vlsltLng her mo-
MISS Kate McDougald has return- at Jesup, VISIted her parents, Elder a SIlver bowl filled WIth red roses
day Her guests were Dr and Mrs
!Ala, IS spendmg several days th,3 ther, Mrs R F Lester
I cd to her home m Jacksonvdle ofted and Mrs W H Crouse, dunng the d
C R Rmer and MISS Madge Rmer,
d th hId th h h
su,roun ed by SIlver candlestICks of Savannah, Roy Rountree, of De-
week WIth hIS SIster, MIS W E M,ss ESSIe Brannen, of Savannah,
spen mil' COl ays WI er mot - hohdays holdmil' red unshaded tapers Covers
Dekle spent last wetk WIth her parents, Mr
cr, Mrs D C McDougald Mrs W E Gould IS spend mil' the were placed for Mr and Mrs Tyson,
trOlt, MICh, Mr and Mrs SId Par
M d M B W R h d M
Mr and Mrs C Z Donald d
rlsh, and Mrs Fred SmIth and sons,
r an rs ustm ave an rs M S Blannen
son an winter WIth her chIldren, George Cadet Arthur Tyson, Mrs George Fred Jr and SId Reagan
returned ilom Savannah where they Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
sons, Charles and Graham, spent Sun- Gould, Waycross, Mrs S E Ber.son, Tyson Sr, of Savannah, Mrs H D
Vlslted thClr daughter, Mrs Robert clllldren have retulned from a VISIt
day at Newmgton WIth her parents, 'JacksonVllle, Fla, Mrs L L Hall, SInkS, of Atlanta, MISS Mary Ware FOR
RENT-Three-room apartment
Parker to her parents at Axson
Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh ,Fernandma, Fla, and Wllhe Gould, Daley, of KnOXVIlle, Tenn, Ruth Re-
WIth prIvate bath, close m Pos-
Mr and Mrs Sam Trapnell and Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
Juhan Clarke has returned to At- 1\I18ml, Flo becca Frankhn and Ed,th Tyson
sessIon January 1 MRS OPHELIA
hl����Toom����rted�ChndmM�ymS�MMhw��
�tato �n� �w��T�I���������������������������������K�E�L�L�Y�'�9�N�o�rt�h�z�e�t�te�r�o�w�e�r�a�v�e���e�
mother, Mrs A 1. DeLoach, durmg SIster, Mrs Samuel Ohance
after vlsltmg hIS mother, Mrs It.
the week Mrs F D Olhff has returned from
Clark, durmg tlte hohdays 1\
MISS' LUCIle Futrell has returned to a VISIt to her. son, Rawdol\ Olhff, and
Mr and Mrs Barney Lee K'tnnedy
her school at GIrard niter spendmg h,s famIly at AsheVllle N C
and httle daughter, Margaret Ahce,
the hohdays WIth JutlBe I and Mrs H Mrs R J Kennedy has returned
of Atlanta, are vlsltmg her parents,
B Strange from II VlSlt to her daughter, MISS
Mr and Mrs Horace Hagms
MISS Dorothy Anderson, who III Evelyn Kennedy, at AsheVllle
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen, of
teachmg at Rocky lIfount, N C, VlS- Edward Powell, of Atlanta, Vl8lted
Atlanta, and hlB father, of Concord,
Ited her Blster, Mrs W E Dekle, for hIS mother, Mrs E W Powell, sev-
VISIted her parents, Mr and Mrs W
the holidays era I day. dunng the hohdays
R Woodcock, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Morgan Adren and Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
Dr and Mrs C H ParrIsh and
httle son have returned to Macon Mrs W R Woodcock were VlllltOrs
MISS HenrIetta Parnsh, of NeWlng­
lafter a VlSlt to hIS parents, Mr and m Savannah durIng the week
ton, were guests durmg the week o�
IIIrs D DArden Mr and Mrs LeGrande DeLoach, )'ffr
and Mrs C Z DOMldson
Mr and Mr. Clark WIllcox have lof Savannah, VISIted hIS mother, Mra
Mr and Mrs Hardy Johnston and
returned to theIr home at Hartwell A L DeLoach, dunng the week
daughter, Yonah Jean, o� Gamesvtlle,
after VIsIting h,s parents, Mr and MIS. Ahce KatherIne Lamer ha3
Ga, spent Chnstmas WIth her par
IIIrs John WIllcox returned to her school at GIrard af-
ents, Rev and Mrs W H Robinson
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh have ter spendmg the hohdays at home
Mrs J J Zetterower spent several
returned to their home m Savannah Judge and Mrs S L Moore Vlslted
days durmg the week WIth her par­
after a VISIt to her parents, Mr and theIr daughter, Mrs Howard Dadl.
ents, Mr and Mrs Z T DeLoach, at
Mrs J L Mathews man, at Jefferson, dunn!\, the hoh-
Portal Mr DeLoach IS seriously III
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer and days
D 0 Waters and son, of QUincy
chIldren spent several days last week Mr and Mra W C Lamer, of Pem-
Fla, Troy Waters, of Jesup, and JIm
as the guests of Mr and Mrs F B broke, VISIted her parents, lIfr and
SmIth, of DaISY, spent Tuesday WIth
ThIgpen, In Savannah Mrs D P AverItt, durmg the hoh
MI and M,S John Powell, at Reg-
lIflss Salhe Maude Temples IS the days
later
guest for a few days of MISS Dons Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe have
Lehmon Brunson has returned to
Lmdsey before returnmil' t� her work retul'ned from Mraml, Fla, wherle
Hopewell, Va, after a viSIt WIth hIS
as teacher at Bruns,,�ck they spent the hohdays WIth her mo
fathel, J H Brunson, and hIS SIsters,
Mrs Arthur Turner and her httle ther
Mrs Dan McCormICk and Mrs Leon
daughtel, Juhanne, ale spendmil' the Dr and Mrs J H WhIteSIde have
Durden
week WIth her palents, II1r and IMrs as theu guests her mother and SIS
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hendley and
Charles O'Neal, at ChIpley tel Mrs Dabney and MISS Dabney,
chIldren and hIS mother, Mrs S J
Mrs Eubanks, who has been VISlt- from Dubhn
Hendley, spent ChrIstmas WIth rela
mil' her SIster, MIS Arthur Turner Mr and MIS J Coruad MItchell, of
tlves at Palm Harbor, near Clear
left FrIday for ChIpley to VISit he; Atlanta, spent 1ast week end as the water,
Fin
parents before returmng to her home guests of h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
Mr and lIfrs M S Steadman had
1ft Tallahassee, Fla J M MItchell
as theIr guests for the week end her
blother, W T Hopkms, of Savannah,
and hIS brothet, C E Steadman, of
GI amtevllle, S C
Mrs John Bland IS spendmg the
week m Savannah WIth her brother,
J Duncun McDougald, and h,. fam­
a1y, who are recuperating from n re­
cent seriOUs Illness from pOlsomng
M,ss Agnes Temples, of Roanoke
RapIds N C, was the guest of her
palents, Judge and Mrs A E Tem­
ples, fOI the' hohdays, and had as her
guest J A Woods, of Roanoke Rap
Ids
MI and Mrs lIf W Meauows and
son, Warren, of Valdosta, VISited I
Mrs Meadows' father, Rev E L
Wllhamson, and her Sister, MISS
Thelma Wllhamson, dunng the
Chnstmas hohdays
Among those on the house party at
tho Scarboro club house are MIsses
Vernon Keown, Helen Olhff, Alma
Cone, LOUIsa AddIson and Frances
and VIVlan Mathews, Messrs Alton
Brannen, Talmadge Ramsey, Fred
Page, Earl Lee, Lehman Frankl�n
and Wmfield Lee,
•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES 100 AND 25S-R.
"THE KING OF JAZZ"
Once Ill) a tune hke this, comes !II show as big as this one, devised and
directed by John Murray Anderson Intimate! Tuneful' Peppy'
Hear the screen's, greatest smgmg voices render "Song of the Dawn"
and "Monterey" Fall for Jeanie Lang, the girl with the "come­
hither" eyes, croonmg "I'd Like To Do Things for You" Hear and
sec all of the glorious wonders that have' been piled mto this pninacle
of pcp The most colossal intertor set e\ er built IS the "Meltmg Pot"
setting of "KlIIg or Jazz,' the All Movletone, All Technicolor ex
travagnnzo, starrtng Paul Whiteman and his band Here IS n red hot
riot of lif'e, love and laughter A new era 111 sound and color enter­
tainment With John Boles smgmg "Song of the Dawn" This show
IS 'worth $1650 a seat." said the New York American The biggest
piano ever built 1'1 used 111 this picture It IS forty feel long and
twenty feet WIde "MEX ICO" IS the Cat Cartoon comedy
"Anybody's War" P. C. WALRER, Mgr. "One Mad KISS"
(lJan2tc)
SELLING MILK AGAIN
ThiS Will mform our old and new milk customers that
we are agam m the retall busmess As many of you know
after servmg you satlsfactonly for nme years Without miss:
mg a day, we deCided that It would be to the best mterests
of you and us to sell mllk wholesale to the City Dairy of
Statesboro Havmg tried thiS out to the hrrut for three
years, we find It not at all satisfactory, so we are back With
you 1D the retall mllk busmess
We thank you m advance for any busmess that you
may gIVe us Phone us your orders and let us serve you
agam We guarantee satisfactIOn
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
BIRTH RETURN FROM BRIDAL TRIP
Mr and Mra Sam J Flankltn have
returned from a tnp to pomts 1ft
FlorIda fol1owmg thClr marrIage at
Dover on Saturday, December 20th
Mrs Franklm will be remembered a.
MISS ClaIre Burke, daughter, of Mr
and Mrs I C Burke, o� Dover
Mr and Mrs TommIe Rushmg an­
nounce the b,rth of a daughter on
December 27th
.
LUNCHEON
•••
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Spring
Dresses
Starring in
Styledom
NEWEST
NEWEST
SPRING
SPRING
MODES­
COLORS.
LIKE MYSTIC SPRING WHO
U�STEALS
O,PENS A
UPON AND
WORLD OF NEW
LOVELINESS-SO DOES THIS
BRILLIANT ARRAY OF
FROCKS! DEMURELY NEAT,
FRIVOLOUSLY CHIC, GRACE­
FULLY FEMININE AND SO
BLITHELY ADAPTABLE TO
ALL NEEDS AND PURPOSES.'
Important Announcement!
Christmas IS over, but New Yeal's Day and the New
Year of 1931 IS here, and the goods we have fOi sale fit mto
each and every day, and we ale agam remmdmg you that
we have the best III FUlluture and House FurIllshmgs good
all the time, and at pi Ices m keepmg; With the times
'
h
We have a few articles left'over( from Christmas t,ade
W ICh we are offerlllg at greatly reduced pllces Just now
m fact, everythmg we have can be bought right We als�
offe� you real SERVICE and mVlte you to see us befOie
bUYIng furmture
Along With Furmture we can), VlCtJolas, Victor and
MaJestIc RadiOS, and Victor Records
Also brmg m YOUI Octagon Coupons and get
your Prermum Brmg mnety Soap and ten Pow­
ders coupons and get a large alummum bOIler
We Will be closed, on Monday, JaQuary 5, takmg stock
JAKE.FI E, Inc.
"WHERE
Waters & McCroan
"A Real Furniture House'"
•
, .
II
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES
� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTt'­THE HEART OF GBOR �"WHERE NATURE 8..1...•
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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NEXT HOG SALE
POSTPONED WEEK
BANKS WILL OPEN
ONE HOUR LATERMOVE TO REDUCE
COrrON ACREAGE It has been decided that It will
probably be best not to hold a hog sale
next week, but to resume the twice­
a-month sales Therefore, the next
hog sale WIll be held at the Central
of Georgta pens on Thursday, Janu­
ary 22nd
E P JOSEY, County Agent
ALL-SOUTH CONFERENCE IS
CALLED TO BE HELD DURING
PRESENT 1II0NTH
MemphIS, Tenn, Jan 4 -The call
mil' of an all-south cotton conference,
following close here on the heels of
an Important meeting here whICh
dealt \Vlth acreage reductIon durmg
1931, has added Impetus to the gov·
ernment's campaIgn to I eadJust the
farmmg SItuatIOn m the south
The meetmil', to be held here from
January 12 to 14, InclUSIve, was gIven
added lmportance when C 0 Moser,
Dallas, Vlce·presldent of the Amer­
Ican Cotton Co OperatIve ASSOCIatIon
and a Farm Board representatIve,
asked co-operative aSSOCIation mem­
bers of the south to attend the con­
ference
It was saId tha� upwards of 300
leaders of the south, mcludmg agrI­
cultural COlJlmlssloners of fourteen
.tates, Farm Bureau heads, state and
county exten"on experts and Cotton
Exchange delegates, would be here
for the meetmg
An mVltatlOn to Alexander Legge,
chaIrman of the Federal Farm Boam,
and to Carl Wilhams, cotton member
of the board, has been extended The
fact that each of the board members
would attend an earher meetIng m
New Orleans added credence to the
reports that both \\ auld be present
here
SURVEY INDICATES
BUSINESS TO GAIN
FOUR· YEAR INVESTIGATION
SHOWS RECOVERY IS NEAR,
ACCORDING TO CHART
New York, Jan 4 -Busmess re­
covery apparently cannot be many
months away, IS the conclUSion 111dl­
cated by the results of a four-year
investIgatIOn of the trend of bond
YIelds over a perIod of 74 years, au­
thonzed for publtcatlOn by the na­
tIOnal bureau of economIC research
'Whlle It IS no part of the work of
the national bureau to make forecasts
of bUSIness condltiom," It says, "It
scems emInently proper to summarize
the result of our mvestlgatlOns of
past experiences" The Investtgatton
shows that WIth the exceptIOn of a
recent and eVIdently temporary mter·
ruptlOn, bond YIelds have been declm
mil' smce September, 1929, and that
such a dechne m the past has been the
usual forerunncl of bUSiness recovery
The 74 year chart of bond YIelds,
based on hIgh glade ralhoad obhga-
" Announcement of the all south tlOns, IS a part of an mvestlgatlOn
meetmg came aIteI the adJournment whIch DI Fred R Macauley, of the
of a cotton meetmg here at whIch staff of the bUteau, has been con­
delegates from Tennessee, Alkansas ductmg fat< fOUl yeals, and whIch m
anti M,ssouu wele m attendance cludes the telatlOnshlps of bond YIelds,
Moser, prinCIpal speakel at thiS mterest rates, stock prices and gen­
conference, urged the adoptIOn of the eral busmess slllce January, 1857
Georgia plan for cotton aCleage re- Dr Macauley IS an economIst who
ductlOn by speakIng favorably of 1t eVIdently mhertts JIIS sCIentIfic bent,
In an mterVlew before the sessIons for he IS the son of T B Macauley,
opened he condemned the Garrett plan preSIdent and managlllr; drrtktor of
whIch had been favorably reported the Sun Life Assurance company, of
by prinCIpal bankers of the south at Canada, one of the large3t mvestors
a conference m New Orleans In the m the American secunty markets
latter part of 1930 The plan called The bureau, a non commercIal or­
for state bankers' assoctatlOns to re- gamzatlOn supported by such smen­
fuse loans to farmers who would not tlfic mstltutlons as the Rockefeller
meet theIr demands by reducing the foundation, has deCIded to release the
number of acres they planted to cot. bond figures m advance of pubhca.
ton, tlon of Dr Macauley's general study
Moser told conferees here that "In vIew of the pubhc lnter.st at the
much cotton land should be abanrlon- present moment" and because lt con­
ed, saytng that "hundreds of fa�me"" .,dera the bond YIeld mdex the most
are growmg cotton on lands that are useful of those compIled
worn out and paYing for the prIvilege A chart of the movements of Dr
of growmg theIr crop" He saId many Macauley's bond YIeld clearly shows
were growmg cotton on land that cost the peaks whIch have foreshadowed
more to cultIvate than the cotton .old periods of busmess depresMon, and
for the downsweep whIch was the fore-
The so called "Georgia pian" IS one I runner of recovery In the case of
adopted by the GeorgIa State Bank- the 1907 depreSSIon, when there was
ers' ASSOCIatIon whIch calls for dl- no compltcatmg factor, such as cur­
verSIficatIon of crops, for feed and rency unsettlement 01 wartIme condl­
food crops as well as cotton and whIch tlons, the actIon of the mdex IS
was begun by John Graham, banker, graphIC From a low of 3,441 m 1905,
of Rome, Ga, mne years ago It rose to a peak of 4,0{)2 m November
Added Impetus to the government's of 1907 The mdex then moved stead1-
campaIgn whIch has been VOIced Iy downward, reaching a bottom at
through representatIves of the Farm 3,605 m February, 1909 By autumn
Board who mged reductIOn of cotton of that year, general busmess actIVIty
acreage was gIven by the MemphIS was back to normal I
Cotton Exchange m a speCIal sesalon
late FrIday The meetmg adopted two
resolutIOns, one calhng upon farmers
to reduce acreage of cotton by 33 1 3
pel cent durmg i931 and fOI a com­
nuttee of five exchange members to
work WIth other commIttees for dI­
verSIfied farmmil' and for reductIOn
of cotton acreages
The January 12 meetmg, ongmally
called by Henry D WIlson, preSIdent
of the Southern CommlsslOnera of Ag­
riculture, an organlzatlOn numbenng
state commISSloners of agriculture,
Wlll gIve government cotton experts
the opportumty of presentmg and
havmg theIr program adopted by
prInCIpal cotton growers, crop 'finan
clal bankers and crop experts In the
south It IS the first tIme the entIre
claSSIficatIon of the mdustr¥ has been
called together at one conference
smce last sprmg
•
'1
mlttees to care for the hbrary, sam­
tabon, school news, lmprovement and
school houae. The Improvement com­
mittee 18 eletnng the weeds anei old
growtha. tUl a!e 9n �. Jround. and
are prepanaa to piut .hrub. and
trgee wlMre � are PMded.
Advertising Aids
To Keep Customers
New W:est Side School
Pelham, Ga, Jan 5 -By an actIve
campaIgn of adveltlsmg, pattlculatly
now when people are urged to buy
and end depresslOn, a firm cnn keep
maklllg new busmess to make up fat
customel s who pOSSIbly may duIt
elsewhere, J B ChIsm, edItor of tlie
Pelham Jaurnal, saId today It does
not take elaborate persuasIon to Win
new customer.:;, In Mr ChIsm's opinIOn
He ha� studIed the results of adver
tlsmg earlled In hiS newspaper, and
haa a personal knowledge of the pull­
mil' power of advertlslllg, he stated
"People are ready to go to any
place of busllless where the spmt of
enterpnse and hustle seems to pre
VaIl," Mr ChIsm asserted A con
cern that make� It a regular practIce
to advertise, even if It does not take
any great amount of space, WIll have
a constant stream of InqUlrers and
potentIal customers entermil' ItS doors
These WIll more than make up for the
old customers, who for one reason
or another, go elsewhere
H
Both gIrls and boys sre practlclDg
basketball We are workmg to put
out two Wlnntng teams, although we
lost our first grame WIth Warnock
We have organIzed OUr SOCietIes,
.oglethorpe and Cnerokee In "dtll­
'.bon to rend�rmg mterestmg pro­
graMS the: ,SOCIeties have organtzed
:eommlttees ,,,T� ,PgleUioIje .oelety
:is putting' out much ..!fori to llDproV.
the appearaDe. of the campua aDd
ac:1Iool lIol1M. w. l1li". _teci __
ENGINEERS FEAR tOUNTY COUNCIL TO
PREMATURE LAWS MEET ATBROOKLET
OFFICIALS HASTEN S:rUDlES INTERESTING PROGRAM TO BE
FOR HIGHWAY AND BRIDGB RENDERED AT HIGH SCHOOL
STRENQTHENING THERE SATURDAY.
Washmgton, DC, Jan 6 -Alarm The Bulloch county council of the
IS expressed by state hIghway offl- P -T A WIll meet at the high school
cials throughout the country over auditorium In Brooklet Saturday, Jan
what they fear may prove a prema- unry 10th, at 10 n m An interest­
ture movement to legally mcrease tng program has been arranged for
motor load. and to extenrl the legal the occaSIOn, the commIttee tn chalge
WIdth of motor buses before hIghway of the proglam bemg Mrs Guy H
engllleers ate able to determme scten- Wells and M,ss EffIe Bagwell
tlfically what the effects woul� be on The offlcels of the Bulloch county
present construction. counCIl ate Plesldent, Mrs J E Oar
Recent tests of motor vehIcles, ruth, first vIce preSIdent, MISS Eff,e
partIcularly of moto� trucks and mo- Bagwell, secontl VICe preSIdent, E L
tor buses, as movmg loads, lOdlcate Swam, chan man of orgamzatlOn,
that WIde dlfferenttal3 eXIst III the thIrd vIce preSIdent, MIas EUnice Les
Impact reactlOns produced on roads, ter, chairman of extenSion, fourth
dependmg upon the tIre equIpment, vIce preSIdent, Mrs W A Hodges
speed and other varIables Jr, chairman of pUbhc welfare, fifth
The data at the present tIme IS 80 Vlce preSIdent, Mrs W,ll A Groover,
mcomplete that the state hlr;hwa'J chairman of educatIon, SIxth Vlce
offlctals at theIr recent sessIons at preSIdent, Mrs D B Frankhn, chalr­
PIttsburgh unanImously passed a man of home serVIce, seventh vIce
resolutIon opposmg any change In preSIdent, Mra E L Anderson, chair'
bus WIdth and truck load weIght now man of health
permItted by the laws of the .tates The program for Saturday's con-
It IS expected that the mvestlga- ference IS as follows
tions now gomg forward WIll be com- DevotIOnal
- PaBtor of Brooklet
pleted wlthm a few months and at BaptIst church
thllt tIme a defimte recommendatIon Commumty smgmg - Mrs B L
WIll be made for any changes , In SmIth, dIrector
the meantmle, state h,ghway offl- Gleetmgs from the Hostess-Mrs
ctals are hoptng that no state WIll let J W Robertson, Sr
down the bars to WIder buses and Response-Mrs W F Thompson,
heaVIer motol truck loads untIl their Leefield
mvestlgatlOns have been completed Roll call of local P T As
The wlrlth of a bus beyond 96 Pal ental Study Olass-J. El Car.
tnches WIll be opposed by all states, ruth, teacher
and pa.t,cularly ao m Vlew of the Muslc-Blooklet male quartette
fact that most of the lOads are not Address, "How P -T A Can Help
more than 20 feet WIde WIth VocatIOnal Program"
� J B
Furthermore, a very careful can- fullen, RegIster
vass of the budges now m uee' m the Bustness
various states shows that over 50 per F,elrl Notes-CouncIl President
cent were constructed before the Announcements, luncheon
present regulation aa to load weIght MUSIc-Brooklet HIgh
School Or-
went mto effect In fact, these -"f:tlll;l:a ,J
brIdges are now under constant Vocal duet-MISS LOUIse Stephens
watch to prevent aCCIdents and 'loss and D H GIlham, Esla
of life To permIt mcreased truck Address
- DIstrIct PreSIdent Mrs
J E Dubberly, Glennvtlle, Ga
(Contmued on p��___ __����.?:�o_�'_'_�������,-e�: _
ADY INSTRUcrOR BERRIEN FOLK SEE
DEFENDS DRY LAW RELIGION AS CURE
SISTER OF HARVARD DEAN CHURCH PEOPLE HOLD
REVIVAL
SAYS FLASKS DO LESS HARM SERVICES WHICH
ATTRACT
THAN LEGALIZED SALOONS. WIDESPREAD ATTENTION.
Washmgton, Jan, 2 -Hlp-pocket
flasks, so popular WIth the younger
generatIon, are preferred by Profes­
sor LOUIse Pound, sIster of Dean Ros­
coe Pound, of the Harvard Law School,
to the open purchase of dnnks In a
legal saloon
MISS Pound, a professor of lan­
guages at the Umverslty of Nebraska,
here attendtng a meetmg of the Lm­
gUIStlC SocIety of AmerIca, talked at
length on the prohIbItIon ploblem
She thmks the prohIbItIon pIcture
not so bad as pamted and saId
liThe wets are gettmg to be worse
fanatICs than the drys"
"In the old days," ahe saId, al1 the
boys would get drunk when theIr col­
lege won a football game and stay
drunk fOI two or three days Com­
pat e thIS WIth the .mall hIp flask a
young plan shares \Vlth hIS gIrl tdoay
liThe I e Isn't enough In one of these
httle flasks to do much harm to one
person, let alone the 'Several to whom
It IS usually passed"
She saId wet sentIment was gam
mil' more supporters all the tIme, but
she "doubted If wets would be satIs­
fied WIth condItIons whIch would re­
sult from a return to fully legahzed
lJquor"
She.dtew a parallel In the prohl­
blttr n expenments 10 the ProvInce of
Ontario and saId
• The wets don't seem to know what
they want There probably WIll be
several changes back and forth wlthm
the next few years"
Professor Pound, wh1le hberal m
her oplmons, IS defimtely not to be
numbered among the wets, she de­
clared
"I can't be very sympathetIC Wlth
the wets because, aft6r all, they are
the ones who are supportmg the law­
lessness whIch they say results from
prohIbItIon," MIas Pound asserted
She beheves the wet sentIment 18
largely. 1n the youth of the country
becauBe.
"Thet h1we knQ" SO Iitt!. of legal
NashVIlle, Ga, .tan 6 -Church folk
m thIS llttle town of NashVllle, WIde­
ly known as a tobacco market when
the growers of Bernen county har­
ves� theIr golden leaf, have turned to
rehglOn as a gUIde and solace m work­
Ing out theIr econonllc problems, and
now are In the midst ot a rehgIoua
reVIval whIch Is expected to "throw
out the liIe Ime", so to speak, In the
materIal as well as spmtual stImula­
tion of the sectIon
So strong IS their behef m the
Scnptural promIse that those who
"cry unto the Lord In their bouble"
wdl be ,jsaved of theIr dIstresses", be
It bUSIness deplessIOn, unemployment
or what not, the entire church ele
ment, regardless of denommatlOn or
creed, have United In the campatgn
Preceded by weeks of I'IOl'UratolY
serVIces, a big mccttmg was launch­
ed 111 the BaptIst church and here two
WIdely known evangehsta, Rev Frank
Clark and Rev GeorgIa Bell, one a
Scotchman and the other a Weich­
man, are the centers of attractlOn
The reVIval IS schetluled to last three
weeks and WIll be followed by SImIlar
gathermgs III other sectIOns of South
GeorgIa-that IS if ch'Jrches arrange
fot an Itmerary Rev A H GIddens,
of the Bapttst chm ch, and Rev H P
StIpe, pastor of the MethodIst churel;,
both of NashVIlle, are makmg the ar­
rangements upon request
Joe Lawrence, 72 year old edItor,
pitre bred cattle rBlser and promment
layman, expressed the behef that a
"Back-to the BIble" movement on the
part of the cItIzens of hIS town and
sectIOn WIll contnbute materIally to­
wards a solutIon of troubles of one
kmd and another that beset the peo­
ple, not only here but throughout the
entIre country
Interest m the NashVllle reVIval IS
not confined to the town Itself People
are flockIng to the meetIng for many
mIles around, �xmg the accommoda­
tiona of the Hotel Nashville, conduct.
ed by MI.. Pauline Hudson, and the
bouc!iDIr ho_ aDd pi'l�ta ho_ of
.......,.
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BULLOCH FARMERS
WILL FORM co-op.Notice Is being I1ven that all the
banks of Statesboro have changed
their mormng openIng hour to 9
o'clock The cloaing hour remams
the same as at present, 3 o'clock in
the afternoon
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING DBLD
AT COURT HOUSE TUESDAY
MORNING BEGINS WORK
W,th more than a hundred preHat.
the tobacco glowers of Bulloch COUD­
ty took the 'first steps, at a meetlne
at the court house Tuesday morning,
lookmg toward tho organizatIOn of a
co operatIve for the county A M.
Deal was made chaIrman of the meet­
mil' and later was elected president
of the coullty orgalllzatlon
Havmg attndtd the slmlla. meetlll�
at Metter the day before and thu.
learned somethmg of the plan pro­
posed to be sponsored by the federal
farm board, Mr Deal gave II brief
and intelligent outhne at the out.et
of the meet109 He then Introduced
a number of the vlsltora who added
largely to the fund of Information.
Among the speakers was Col C B.
Rogan, who represents the co·opera­
tive marketmg dIVISIon of the fed­
eral farm board He gave a resume
of tho actlvitlCs of the vanous to­
bacco co-operat,ves In tho Umtecl
States, and oxplamed the evolutloa
�f marketmg tobacco from the earll­
est days through the hogshead meth­
od, then the auctlon method, and final­
ly to the co operatIve method
Col Rogan explained the part the
federal farm board plays in the plan
of co-operatIve tobacco marketmg and
upon what baSIS It WIll help to fiMnce
the aSSOCIation He tolrl the farmers
POSItIvely that they must be organ­
Ized If they expect to get and aId
C G Garnel, co operatIve market­
mg specmhat of the State College of
AgllcultUl'e, explamed the contract
whIch was recently drnwn up at, II
conference at Waycross by represent­
atIves from each county which con­
stItuted the organizatIon committee.
The dutIes of! the committee will be
to perfect the organization
1R0mer S Durden, a large tobaceb
planter of Swamaboro and Vlce chair­
man of the orgamzatlon, told the
growers of the benefits he thought
would be derived from the assocIation,
of the benefits from the government
graders, at buytng together, and of
other features
Dunng the progress of the meet­
ing the chaIrman apPOinted a commit­
tee of growers, composed of J. W.
DaVIS, J P Foy, George C TempI..
anti Dr J C NeVIls, to confer with
Col Rogan and examlnq the contract.
At the close of the meeting thIS COM­
mittee reported that It found no fault
with the contrl\ct and highly recOM­
mended It to the farmers
Mr Deal was gIven the power to
appoint a sub-chaIrman and a secre­
tary to orgamze the county, where­
upon he apPOinted a commIttee ill
each dIstrIct, who are expected to
immedIately begm the work of organ­
IzatIOn These commIttees are For
Portal, George C Temples, John C.
Edenfield and John C Parnsh, Briar­
pateh, GeOl ge W LeWIS, J E Bran­
nen and J W DaVIS, Brooklet, C. S.
(;romley and T R Bryan Jr, Sink­
hole, S L NeVIls, NeVIls dlstnct, C.
C DeLoach, E A Proctor and L C,
NesmIth, EmIt, Watson NesmIth, Bay
dIstrIct, EmIt ParrIsh, J W Donald­
�n and E A Denmark, Hagins, F.
V:' Hodges and D B Frankhn, Reg­
Ister, Dr J C NeVlls, Bhtch, W C.
Hodges and John Olhff, Statesboro,
W W Hlggms and D E BIrd
Appomtments were also made for
other adJommg countIes that do not
have markets and who sell m States­
boro
In Screven county J A Mills alid
W H Mallory wele appomted for
Sylvama and C L HuggIns for Oltver.
For Effmgham county J H Rahn at
Sprmgfield and A A Graham at
Egypt E F Hodges was also ap­
pOinted In Effmgham These men
were requested to press others mto
serVlce and orgamze as rapIdly as
I'osslble
Othera at Tuesday's meeting from
out of town were E George Butler,
representing the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce, R W Camak, agricul­
tural agent ot the Seaboar� Air Line
Rallway, and G E McWhorter, of thll_
Central of GeorgIa Rallway.
HONORED CITIZEN
PASSES TO BEYOND
J VANDY BRUNSON DIED SUN·
DAY AT HIS COUNTRY HOME
NEAR REGISTER
J Vandy Brunson, aged 70 years,
dIed early Sunday mornmil' at hIS
country home near RegIster HIS
death came after an Illness of several
weeks, though he had been confined to
hIS home only a few days
Interment was m Ea.t SIde ceme­
tery, Stateaboro, at noon Monday fol­
lowing servl:es m the Methodist
church whIch were conducted by Rev
W L Huggm., of Jacksonvll1e, Fla,
aSSIsted by Rev E F Morgan, pas­
tor of the church Rev Mr Huggms
was formerl)' a neighbor of the de­
ceased and It was at hIS request that
the mlmster came from Ja ksonvll1e
to offICIate at the funeral Besides
the partICIpatIOn of the minIster,
there was also another partIcIpatIon
by request of the deceased, whIch con
SIS ted of a duct by an aged frIend,
Cla\vford Strtckland, and hIS grand
daughtel Mr Stllckland was a long
tIme fllcnd of MI Brunson, who many
yea I s ago expressed the wlah that tlus
sweet-voICed smger nught slOg \ the
last note over hIS body when the end
hlld come to hIm The alto VOICO of
the old gentleman's granddaughter
made a beautiful feature to a solemn
occasion
BeSIdes his WIfe, whom hof marrIed
during the past summer, Mr Brun­
son IS surVIved by four chlltlren­
Mrs, Grant Tlllman, of Atlan�; Mrs.
Lannle SImmons and Mrs Oscar Sim­
mons, Statesboro, and Hoke Brunson,
of JacksonVIlle, FIa Also one brother,
Ed BrlUlson, of Register survIves
Deceased had been a reSIdent of
Bulloch county for the past fifty years,
havmg come here from Screven coun­
ty By' dint of Industry and economy
he' had amused considerable prop­
erty, and at the same tIme had estab­
hshed a place In the esteem of hIS
neIghbors Twenty years ago he serv­
ed as a member of the board of coun­
ty commlB.loners for two terms Later
he was elected to represent the county
In the GeorgIa legislatUre, which he
dId WIth credIt and honor
District Methodists
In Conference Here
The MethodISts of the Savannah
d,strIct are In seaslon m Statesboro
today In a mIS"'Onary 1nstltute
RepresentatIves from the twenty-odd
churches of the dIstrict, beSIdes the
pastors of all the churches are ex­
pected to be present, totahng about
100 vIsItors The instItute WIll con­
ttnue throughout the entire day and
lunch WIll be servetl at the church
by the ladles of the mIssIonary so
clety
At the conclUSIOn of the ses",on to
day, the delegates WlII return to theIr
homes, whIle the mmlsters WIll re­
maIO for a conference tomorrow
ServIces WIll be held at the church
at 7 30 thIS evenmg, at whIch tIme
Rev C R JenkIns, pastor of Wesley
Monumental church, Savannah, WIll
preach The pubhc IS inVIted
Local Woodmen to
Install New Officers
Statesboro Camp 158, of the Wood­
men of the World WIll hold ItS annual
tnstallatlOn of new offIcers for the
ensutng year on Monday mght, Janu­
ary 12th State Manager T L Ben­
nett IS expected to be present
D -p Waters WIll be lnstalled as
consul commander Other offIcers
"ho WIll be Inducted tnto offIce are
W M Hegmann, adVlser Iteutennnt,
W L Cason, banker, W B Moore fi­
nanCIal secretary, 0 F Jarrel, escort,
J A Brunson watehman, and J. F.
Upchurch, sentry J G SmIth has
bee I! elected as one of the camp's man­
agers J MIller and R T Moore are
the hold over managers The regular meeting of the War-
All members are urgently relluest- nock P -T. A will be held Frida,..
ed to attend, as Mr. Be1lDett'. pres- Jan. 9. at 2 @'dock A speciaL DIG­
ence at thu OCCUlon wlU be of Ia- sleal program bU heea alTUlged f
t.....t to all Aa oJ.tar .upper will thIa m�. AIao refnallma� will
l1li ...,ed at Smltb'. Cafe folio.... lie .."eel. Attar the � �
• "...... .... Will lie • lalI pme � &la.-
Warnock P.-T. A.
